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PAGE 4

THE KABUL TIMES

u·s. considering secORd

Airlines

proPosal to meet Vi~t C6Rg'

TUESDAY

1

Arina Afghan Airlines:
ARRIVALS

TIME

FUGHT

Amrltsar, Kabul

0830

• FG-305
Tashkent,
Kabul •
FG 605
Mazar, Kunduz,
Kabul
FG lOS
Herat, Kandabar
Kabul
FG 231
DEPARTURE!>
Kabul Kabdahar,
Herat'
FG'230
Kabul. Kuuduz.
FG-I07
Mazar
Kabul, Kandahar
Tehran, Beirut
FG-205
MOlOCOW

1220
1350
1540
0830
0900
IG30

Bakhtar Afghan Airlines:
ARRIVAL
Fahabad, Taluqan.
Kunduz, Kabul
BL 04
DEPARUTRE
Kabul, Kunduz.
T.Juqan, Falzabad
BL 03

1420

0830

TMA.
DEPARTURE
Kabul. Beirut

0900

TL 204

Pharmacies
Fazel As.. Kute SaDl:1
Akbar Moh Jan Khan Watt
Wall Asn Jade Malwand
Sarwarn A-<rl Jade Nader Pash
loon
Temun Jamal Mina
Haldan Bazzare Manda WI
Shakerl Jade M8Jwand
Pamlr Near Cinema Pam"
Pesarlay Section Jade Nader Pa
shtoon
Karte Char aud Sbare Nau
General Medl.eal Depot branches
TeJ,ephones 41252 and 20029

Important
Telephones
Police Station
Tr&tfIe Department
Airport

-2'
-41780
-21283-2087~

13

Fire Department
Telephone repair 29 Main post oIIIee 24'81

Skies In the northern, northea
cloudy and other parts of the co
unify clear Yesterday the warm
est _
were Jalalabad aud La
ghmn with a htgh of 16 C, 61 F
The "Oldest area was Lal with a
low of -14 C, 7 F. with rain and
snow Yesterday Moqur had 2 mo,
rain, 5 em snow Gba1mm 4 Inm.
18 em, North Salang 8 mm 122
em
Lal 3 10m, 41 em, Sbahrak
3 Mm, 90 em, Baghlan 9 10m, Ba
mlan 2 10m 2 em. GhaznJ 2 mm,
3 em and Mazare Sharif 10 10m,
In
3 an Today s tmeperatule
Kabul at 11 30 a 10 was - IC, 30
F Wind speed was recorded In
Kabul t 4 knots
yesterday's temperatures
Kabul
4 C -4 (
Kandahar
13 C -2 C
55 F
?8 F
7 C
! C
Herat
44 F
36 F
6 C
4 C
Mazare Sbarif
43 F
39 F
6 C
3 C
Kunduz
43 F
37 F
I C -10 C
Gbaznl
34 F
14 F

Shahrak

North Salng
Fariab
Moqur
Moqnr
Gbalmln

-3 C -7 C
26 F
19 F
5 C
3 C

40 F
2 C
36 F

37
-10
14
-6 C -12
21 F
10
12 C
-2
53 F
28
I C -2

u.s.

(Jelays

peace talks

t

'

Zone
t
He saId US artIlI\!ry and offshore batterlea blaated troops and
bunkers spottl!d ~n the southern
half of the strip
The barrsge set off three explOSIOns, d~stroyed 15 bunkers, and
killed seven North Vietnamese
Dunng the nJght Viet
Cong
mor~ared two townS In Hau Nghla province, about 32 kms frora
central Saigon, wounding four
clvlhans and Inlllc!lIng light damsge

----- --_._France~ wants
resolution
put into effect

PARIS Dec 30 (AFP) -Fren:h
ForeIgn Mmlster Mlchel
Debre
In a statement on the slluStlon 10
the Middle East said 'yeslerday that
the lour great powers shallltl ae·
rce on putrtng IOta effect the UN
Secunty COuncil s November
2.
resolution on the Middle East
In the applIcation of thiS reso
lutlon France IS ready to take pari
-al any moment and In all fields
he saId In a statement Issued here
The full text of the statement
read as follows
As could be fore
seen from the beeJDnm2 as soon 3,)
the cycle of Violence started
last
year actions of this nature lnevit.
ably give flse to more of the same
Each day It .becomes IOcreaslngly
clear that the Mlddlc EaSI conflict
IS a threat to world p:ace
More than ever as the Fren ..h
government has constantly sugges·
ted it IS up to the four great powers to a~rec to put Into effect th~
resotutIon on baSIC prInCiples adop
led by the UDlled NallOns Secu
nty CounCil on
Novernb~1"
:!2
i967

TOK YO Dec 30 (APJ -HanOI s
offiCial news afency (VNA)
said
Monday the Viet Cang has accused
the UOited States and the Saigon
admlOistration of delbymg lhe Pa·
rlS peace talks
by cllngmg to thelT
wrong vlewpoll7lt about a two SIded
conference
VNA saId the accusation was m I
de by Tra" Buu Klem head of the
Viet Cong 5 delegatIon to the Pans
talks 10 an InterVJew In Paris With
the ColumbIa Broadcastmg System
Ie BSl lasl Tuesday
K,cm told a CBS
mtervlewer
VN A saId thai the SaIgon adml
nlstrallOn set up by 'he Umted
States for Us aggression
wants to
prolong lhe war In order onJy to
continue their busmess as trallors
(Conlmued from page 2)
and enrich themselves on sweet and
blood of Vietnamese and Amencan the second sectIon of th~ dam
the total culllvated area WIll have
youth
That IS why VNA quoted Klem been Increased by one-thIrd
Those who fear that by tna t tI
as saying, South Vietnamese are
me
the population growth WIll hademandIng the Thleu-Ky-Huong ad
nullIfIed the effect of the
minIstration be toppled and a peace ve
Increase
m cultivated area and
cablnel be set up 10 talk with Ibe
VIet Cong for a peaceful settlement ,leave everythmg as It was fall to
see that the dam Will also ma
of Vietnamese problems
VNA mOnitored 10 Tokyo
said ke for more effiCient farmtng and
Klcm pOInted Out tbat the Viet Cong hIgher Yields not 10 soeak of an
IS ready to diSCUSS With the other enormous growth In electnc po
wer productIOn (after the comp
delegations to the talks addmg
lettOn of the dam annual power
The Viet Cong advocated free output IS expected to reach 16500
~ner.al and really democratiC elec
mllhon kIlowatt-hours as allalnst
hons 10 accordance Mth the prlncl~ 5,400 mllhon 10 1965)
pie of uOlversal equal suffrae:c o:tnd
The Improved econOmIC s, tua
secret ballots to elect a national 3!itlOn has had a favourable effect
sembly and set up a coalition gov
On the UAR's finanCial relatIOns
ernmen l
WIth other countr1es whIch ha\ e
The South VIetnamese peoph.:
eVlnced a readIness to grant CJ£'VNA quoted Klem as saYID!l
are dlls
fighlmg to budd an Independent deNot long ago the MIOI>ter of
mocrahc and neutral South Vlct. the Economy announced Ihal the
nam and proceed toward the peace- country had been offered ored'!s
ful reunificatIOn of the country totalling 380 mllhon EgyptIan po
(\.II1th North
VIetnam)
wllhout unds
cot:rclon by one sIde agamst
'he
Contrary to the recomm~l1aat
olhE'r and Without {oreie" mterfer
Ions of Ihe consenrdUves heacl..d
ence
by former V,ce PreSident ZaKar

I

stern and central regions wiD be

Baghlan

NLF charges

\.

But .that meetlOg broke up With
the Americans leaVing without
Ihe three it.nsoners when the Viet
Cong said they ltad no authonty
to set a time, 'Place, Or dAte 'for
the Olen's retum
On th~ battlefront
US
air
strikes ItIJIed 59 VIet C;;ong Saturday 10 PIiUDC LOng provmce n·
ddled fith iDfiltra,tion and sUPPlv
paths trom the ,eaJnbo<llan bOrder
to Salilon, a ~tJUy "spokesman
reported
'fl"" '
The spokesman also reported
fresh aCbon In the DelnllltdTlsed

,,~: -~~:')~~!~~~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~;-;,
,,:'
u;;

, I '(t!8n«iiJlli1/;om 1"'11~ \2),
, The I resol~oH' on J~lem whIcb iI.lCed Jliiel 10 resciltd the measurea deslliled to cblllllle lhe status' of ~ Holy City (lid not re"1'lve Ihe sll;bteSl measut" 01 com.
pUanco Contirmed'reports state that
some of t~ atelts utider Israeb
~ntrol Arab fiunlIles are,oilen eVlc·
ted wblle'thelr home. are completel demilllshed
•
&ome, parta of theSe conquered ar- '
ea. have been sellied by Israeli settiers We were shockell to heat tlte
other day that Israeh authontl.. are
actively pllisull1ll plans f'lr setlllnB
the Golan hetil\\S In the occuilled
region of Syna
The Arab countnes whose tei-rl·

tOl'les ale h<!cupled»)fy: 1~il;,il1:':
chapae<l,/he ti_4il:l,iiij>~ratjon Of tithe
ndo and blil' &lfuileea whiCh 7,ha",;' ",fusees R~el\t:~o~t eV~Ia';hAve
b<!e\l expelled,frOm tile" bomes, caI~eed, th,elr num~r.,ha~,~r
nno\ be expe¢!edrto at:cepl fOr tbe deteriorated tbelr ~ltilaUob; :o~fiiii"eir
"'k~ of a so-cafled ",alism , the SlI- Ii.ope fOf, "relutu or, c!bm~":liot!"
aation' obta(nlnl presently In the lias remained uncbanied.
,~
Mld~ EMt
[l the. refuiees could return • to
The repatriation or compensation thelf liome, or proper compensation
bf tbe PalestlOe Arab ",fusees and
!' accorded to thoSe wh6 do nbt Inlin! reslOratlOil of _their laWful rlg- telld to be repatriated, the ~blem
hili Within Ihe frilmewor,k of Pllra· would Jje solved In accotdJin~ '\Vlth
graph II of resolullon 194 (III) must
the directive already ~rl~, by
be achieVed If any meaDlnBful pro- tlie U,"led ,Nations The methOil. fo
gfCSJl l,,"~ be.p,adli These ref!'~.,. settle thiS trallc problem Is al~adYI
deserve our 'conslderatlon, ~ ':'of ,nl hani! It Js compliance Wllh the
all beCause tbey are homele":; andJ~unMd NMlons resolullon! The UIiIth~1f return 10 !helf homeland' Is led Natloos cannot afford to forse t
denied to the,!,
its Breat responSlb,llly in thiS reThe wdrs and conflicts bave nol e gard
... As we said a mInute ago, the aggressIon of June 1961, lInd Ihe
evcnts that followed resulted 10 the
displacemenl of larBe numbers of
persons which io complicatlni further the already precarious pohllcal
II
situation 10 the M,ddle East Inc",asMIAMI, Florida: Dec 30 -Presl- stralegic POSItion 6n all the releed considerably the tasks add Ihe
dent-elect Rlchai'd Nixon conferred vanl Issues
"
financial burden of UNRWA
This led to tbe question of Eastfor more than five hours thll weekThe tragedy of thiS new category
end With the deslgdated memher. of West relalloRs In reneral, said Ihe
of refugees has nol evaded tbe atb n"tlona} ""cunty councd
and confer~nce particlpanl, and Ibe wh· lentlon of Ihe world community
.::ff
ole range of No'rlb Atlanllc Treaty
ThIs organlsaion has pronounced
Their dlscussllons covcred fore
OraaruSBtion problems
ilself on their fate 10 requesURi the
:n pohCy and natlqnal security afPresldeol-elect Nixon he no'eJ. Government of Israel to faclhtale
fairs
has )tated Iils view of allocslmg h
the relurn of dIsplaced persons to
There were no dectsions made a4 gher prloClty to Amenca s AtlanHc
their homes and fonner places of
the Saturday talks said one partl
relation~hlps
reSidence Regrettably the prOVISIons
Clpant, but the President-elect d~
Nixon he said wan s to concenof Secunty Councli Resolullon of
Jrate on a clear defini1l0n of Amefined hiS oreamsahona) methods
i4 J uoe 1967 of 'he General AsHe reportedly wants to be pr\;
ncan goals and objecttves and h.O\\
sembly Resoiulion of 4 July 1967
sented with alternatives In
ever~
best to accomphsh these econom,
of the General Assembly ResolutIoo
problem area the new adminislrd.
q.nd political purposes
of i9 November 1967 and of other
tion Will confront The options wo
perhent resolutions of vanous Uniuld be dIscussed and he weuld make
ted Nations bodies have I'emamed
,he decisions
ummplerhented The return of the
Saturday s conference said
the
displaced persons as the return of
partiCipant dealt With the IfTlmecl
the old re(uRces to theIr
home
lale problems the Incommg admlOlS
land has been Ignorcjl until nOw by
tratlon Will face Such areas .. 5
Israel
VIetnam, the arms race and ratlfi
ThIS mtolerable SItuation
must
calion of the Nuclear NonproUfera
end and the empty camps of the
tion Treaty were reported ruth on
CAIRO Dec
30
(AFP)-The
West Bank. of Jordan must serve
the agenda
Egypbal'J cabInet mel last nIgh, to
their purpose once agam In prov.id
On Vietnam said a Nixon aIde
assess the Imphcatlons of
Israeli
109 shelter for the refugees from the
Ihe Pres"lent.-elec1 would loke 10 attack on Beirut aIrport
earher
rH~ors of the commg winter
The
work through Ute aV8Jlable op~lOns
descnbed as an act of war by the
condition of the dIsplaced persons
and ba \Ie hiS mstrucllons ready fOl
official government spokesman Mo
deserves our urgent attentton
We
all eiements of the american effort hammnd Hassen EI Zayyat
entirely agree With the Secretary
by January 20 when he assumes
The meeTing dealt partJcularly General when he saId It cannot be
office
With the mlUl:jry Slluahon aod the queslloned thai Ihe plight Qf many
With regard to the arms
rad~
of the refugees could best be rehev
recent ViSit or SOViet ForeIgn MJ
revealed the Nixon aIde 'the new
ed ImmedIately by their return to
nlster AndreI Gromyko
National
mllJlary budget makes thIs a mat
their homcs and to the camps which
Orientation Minister Mohammad
ter of some urgency He said the
they formerly OCCUPied For the dlsFayek saId as It ended
new admlnlstratJOn must develop It!=;
plalcd persons the only
remedy
Earlier yesterday Zayya\ told a
own view on the comDlex questions press conference that the barban:
that would appear to be at once ac
of strategic weapons and I' mu~t attack was a clear demonstration of ceplable and practical IS their early
also decide 00 the question of talks
rei urn to theIr fonner places of resi_
Israel s long cpncclved ambition to
With the Soviet Union on arms condence Allhough efforts have been
Impose her will on the whole of the
trol and mUSt assess the Amencar
made to secure such a return both
M,ddle Easl
for the refugees {lnd the displaced
persons the rcsullS In terms of the
numbers who have actually returned have been relatively small
la Mohleddm' the republic dId
Cymcal remarks are contmously
not cut back on Its mdustrlahsabemg made In order to belhttle the
tlOn olans turn to foreIgn caPI:
phght of the Paleshne Arab refOB
tal
ees Attempts are made to show
lal In the 1968-69 budget all"cthai Ihe number of refugees IS •
_
atIons for developIng 10dustry are
ijEIRUT Dec 30 (AFP) -Th" hly exag8erated or Ihal their mteggiven too orlonty-24 6 ".r cent US embassy here 'yesterday deratlOn m the host Arab countn~s
of the total eXPendItures
Is taking place m an
accelerated
nounced the Israeh a"port raId
lT1anner ] do not thank that any
The UAR IS about to bellm buas unJustlable
and the ambassa...
,ld,ng an Oil OIpellOe from Suez <lor met With Lebanese Premier body can take these assertions ser
lously after Ustening to what has
to Alexandria WIth the aId of fe. Jl,bdullah Yafi to de..de how the
been said by the Secretary-General
reIgn firms
Wben comp\eted
U S could help Lebanon to reband after readlOg carefully thl~ rethIS p'Pelille, estImated to cost UIld Its deCImate CIV11 aVIatIOn
port of the Commlsstoner-General of
some $ 140 mIlhon to bUlli, wIll fleet
carry a mtnImum of 50 mJlhon
UNRWA
An A~encan embassy conlmu
tons of 011 annually, which \ w'll mque recalled that the State De
We have always aporoached the
bnng In a revenue of about $90 partment had protested to the Isqueshon of the PalestIne Arab refmllho,{ Israel
too propu~es to raeh embassy In Washington
ug~s as an Issue of Justice
We beThen It saId that Ambass~dur lieve that the Arabs of PalestlOe
bUild a plp~hne roughly an the
have bcen the vlctlms of a gross
same scale from Ellat 'n Ash- DWIght Porter had met WIth Yafl
injustIce whIch has depnved them
kelon but It IS obv,ous that no to study what the U S governof their country and their property
Arab country WIll make use I')f ment can do, In cooperatIon WIth
and has prevented them from exer
Amencan alrlme compames and
It The most Israel can count un
IS trans,t 011 from Iran ar d So. plane manuiacturers as well as CISlOg their Inalienable nght to selfutheast AsIa Consequently, thiS Arnencan finanCIal CIrcles to help determinatIOn It IS agamst tbis grim
background that the unsahsfactory
Plpehne wIll hardly offer sellous the Lebanon make up the planes
situation of the Palestine ~rab ref
compelltI0n...,to the EgyptIan
• .< It has lost and bring aIr Iraffic
ugees should be seriously conSidered
It IS noteworthy that the U1U\ back to normal as qUIckly as po
IS orgaOlsmg an overland shuttle sslble "
by all concerned
serVIce to carry freight (Wlth the
excephon of 011) by truc~ from
Ihe Red Sea to the MedltAl rnnean and back. as long as the Suez
Canal IS out of 'CommiSSIOn
(31st. ~ 1st. )
It IS expected that some 300 tr
ucks will dally carry some 3,000
(AT THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB)
tons of goods the equavalent of
one-quarter of the cargo former
WILL BE
ly shIpped bY canal And slOce
these WIll be transit goorl~ belonging to oiher countries the finA VERY JOLLY NIGHT
anCIal galO for the UAR IS self
evident
PLEASE MAKE YOUR RESEVATION IN TIME
Israel then. fat led to .. Inltp. a
knockout blow at the U AR cco
(ACC. GUESTS: AF. 280)
nomy DisplaYing SIgnal flexlu'
lIty and vitahty
and ,lrawlng
on new sources of revenue.. the
I
\
repubhc has WIthstood the strains
Kabul University needs supphers for the followinr
and stresses and adapled Itself to
the new sItuatIon
But although the prosppcls are ltelll8 for 1969
promlSmg on the whole, the Immediate economIC difficultIes re
Stationary, laundry, copperdishes, toilet paper, rice,
maIn The successes anti proc:pects of mdustrIal
development
are one thtDg and today s hv- red beans, Peshawari lentils. Herati chick peas, BadakhIng standard IS another

N'ixon, aides discuss n~w
security policies

u.s

f

Cairo says attack
is an act of! war

Egyptian economy

Weather

Bamlan

SAIGON Dec 30, (Reuter) -The
U S miSSIOn 10 SaIgon said Sun·
day that It was studymg a VIetCong proposal for a second meet
tIng, on new year's day, between
the two Sides to diSCUSS arrangements for the release
of three
AmerIcan prIsoners
A spokesman said the offer had
been heard over the c1andestllle
Viet Cong liberatIOn radIO and
the mls!lion had no olher mfor
matlOn apart from the broadcast
The broadcast stloulated that
the U S must halt mJ1ltary acbvltles In com~hance WIth a VIet
Cong three-day ceaseflre begmn109 at I a m local tIme Monday
(1700 GMT toOlght)
Befol e the broadcast, the US
mISSion had announced
that 10
consultatIOn With the South V,e,namese ,t had deCided that alhed
forces would not obsenre any
cease fire over the new year per·
IOd
Yesterday however, the mIss
Ion spokesman Said that If the
Viet Cong proposal for a meetmg
near Tay Nmh cIty was accepted
It would Involve some
sort of
ceaseflre m that general orea
The suggested meetmg place IS
nn the south bank of the Vam Co
Dong nver ThIS IS the same SIte
"here five unarmed US milItary
delegates and V,et Cong represen
totlves met on Chnstmas day to
try to hammer out aITanRement~
for the release

DECE:MBER 30, 1968'

F
C
F
(
F
C
F

C
I C -7 C
34 F
19 F
I C -4 C
34F
25F

ARIAN A CINEMA
At 1 4 7 and 10 p m Amencan
colour' c;nemascope film dubbed
U1 Farsi RAIN TREE COUNTRY
wltb Liz Taylor and MOIltco~ry
CUft Sunday at 7 pm 10 Enllhsh
PARK CINEMA
At 2, 4l, 7 and 9 pm IraDlan
him THREE INSANES Wlth Gogosh

--------------.
•
Women In Agriculture

(rontmued from paUt' 3)
lern As productiOn
trends 10
The cleamng and storage of gr- progreSSive area" shift from araam m IndIa s
VIllages 1S done ble to mIxed farmmg In the se' e
traditIOnally and exclUSIvely by ntles the demands made on [aIm
the women and It IS no Simple women WIll beoome sttll more ~"
task either In fact It grows 10 mplex It stands to reason thai
oomplexlty
With the quant,ttes o WIth an
all round Increase In
Involved
productIon the cresent prohtabl~
As It IS an average farm fam
hty of cereals cannot l'oSt for ull
J!y In the wheat zones of the no- except the most effictent mecharth stores roughly 1 5 to 2 tons nlsed farmers
of graIn for ItS own consumptIon
Small and medium-sized opetaDf thl< roughly 5 to 7 maunds tors WIll sooner or latl"r hu\ e to
ale lost In the traditional store
\.ake to the <:onverslOn of cere8~
/s Into marketable proteins
ID
rooms With
larger marketabl"
surpluses the amount thal IS he
Ihe form of milk, eggs an:! puss
lbly cheese On an InCIPaslng S<'
id baok I~ often thrice as much
A ioss of 20 oer cent can br
\Ie
If high profiis per acre are to
rUinOus In order to protect graIn
be sustaIned the lmes or d)t;tmcfrom vermm II has to be sealed
But seahng opens the way to fu· hon between farm lab(lur and
ngus for stored
gram releases household labour wlil have to be
rhe averboth heat and mOlsture This IS blurred sttll further
a problem that cal~ for eXilert age smallscale cereal farmer Will
dIversify hiS acttvlt,es only
If
handlmg
It IS not Just a matter of ms- each step adds to hiS net mcome
talhng a larger number of the or welf!!re
Dr R M Acharya of thp AIl"'new hammam-shaped metal bins
that are becommg mcteaslOgly cultural UDlverslty at H,ssar estunateft that with the new ~r()ss
popular In PunJab, for Instance
If losses are to be cut to 5 per bred cows and the lugh-Yleldlne
cent Ihe women who \199k after fodder varietIes a net mcome of
them have to understand how Rs 8 000 per acre can he achieved
they work This In tum calla for but ~nly If the lnnumerable ecqeducahon and a network for dls- nomles pDllSlble at each stalle of
semmatIng accurate mformaUon the operations are eff"oted both
10 the field as well IlS In the shvery SImIlar to the one:, that ch
annels new production tec)lnlq- ed A very eODSlderallle proportIOn of these Will halle to be un
ues tp theIr husband
Wastage IS not the Only prob- dertaken by the woman

u.s.

offers to
help Lebanon
rebuild fleet

NEW YEAR'S EVE

.

shani carraway seeds, printing, materials, gestetBer

Nawroz COrpet
Export Ltd

ink, paper, vegetables, hard wOOd for burning, one po•
~d

Dutch cornflour packets, spare parts for waterbig

system cars, central heating, linter cotton, blankets, 36
We ofter to our cnutom~
De\W aDd antique ~ food items for animals in the University Zoo.
at low prices. The earpeta
Interested parties should submiJt their appUcatiollS
are of different 117.es.
Addiess: Opposite BlQe to the UniverSity Purc~ing Department and be preMosqqe, Share Nau
sent on January 26, 1969 for bidding.
Tel: 24035 •

, I

,

KABUL, TUESDAY, DECEMBER. 31, 1968 (JADI 10, 1347 S H )
"

PeshfD(jt citizen'

ETeMA,DI'CONTINUES
TOUR OF NEE'MRQZ
VILLAGES, SCHOOLS

.oorrects Pak

PRICE AFS.

4.

o

U.S. strongly condemns Israeli actio"

UNITED NAnONS Dec 31 an Israeli alrcrau 10 Athens Decem- declared but lends to weaken the
,
Ambassador James Ru'ssell Wumns
,
ber 26 and the preVlOUS htlackJng of forces of peace, tbls year's events
lold an emer8'Cncy meetlOi of the
anolber Israeh altcraft Bul such have shown that VIolence leads 10
Security Councll Sunday evenlni
actIOns do not lustify Israel s reta- Violence aod that retahatlon does
that the t,JDlted Slates not only
Uahon aiamst Beirut, he saId
oot brlnl a halt to terrortsm
Itself stronilr condemned larael'.
The United State. Is not convmThe Government of Israel Itself
Fob/Owmg /' a ""pnt/.t of a leU.,
ced that the Lebanese government
must be havlnB second thoughts
by Zabta Khan of Ksbul, Gale, Pe. Saturday rughl raid on BeIrut's Intcmatlonal Airpo~ but also would
was responSible for the occurrence
about Its nct of arroe:ance at Beirut,
shawar, re}t!etmg the Paklstam Fa
support 'prompt action by the Sein Athcns He said Lebanon's gothe US amblissador suggested
reign Mlmster's asserljqn that Ka.
, bul had been ruled from Lah01'e The cunt)i Coun¢J1 10 coodemn Ihis 1.- vernment has tried 10 control Fed• ayeen groups on Its tetnlory and
He added Ibat If the GoVernmenl
ZARANJ Dec 31 (Bakhtar) -Prime MlOlSter Et<lmadi yesterday lellet was publlSMd In the Khyber tcst Is",ell acllon'
WlJlgins declared that the SeclJhas tried lis best to bve 10 peace of Israel wouid candIdly and frankof
December
24,
1968
Mall
continued hiS VIsit t~ Neemroz and lDSpected the F8l'9khl Sistam
with all other states 10 the area
ly give voice to Its own mlSg1v1ngs
tlty CounCil and every United Naschool U'1 Zaranj, the Char Borjak woleswali, the KamBI Khan dam
Probably II was In the heat of tlons member has a re.lpOltJlb,Uty 10
Secondl,y, W,gelns .ald, tbe Israeli about the BeIrut attack, honeslly
argumenl, Ihe otber day tbat Pa· help break the pattern of Violence
and Ghulam Halder vll1l1Jle In the lower delta of the Helri1imd
action was unjusillieil on olher gro- acknowled8e thll! II was Ill-concelklslan's ForClin Mmlster Mlan Ar
Speaking to the people everyw~ere the Prime Minister qonveyed
in Ithe Middle Eall
unds, for such a military attack ved and candidly express regret that
shad HussaIn came out with an nBgreetlngg and best wishes of HIS Majesty the King
•
upon an international airport is an
would illumine the bleak pohtlcal
He VOIced hope that the CounCIl unacc«ptable form of mternallonal Ilndscape of the reaJon like a flash
In hia viSIt to the Farokhi Sistani school, a middle school with serliOo Ihat Kabul bad been ruled (
from Labore I hope he did not would speak. promptly and clearly behaViour
I
in the nleht reassuring Israel s fr600 pupil he Instructed pinclpal Mohammad Yousuf to bst all the
mean It very seriously Or probably 011" the Issues before It and Ihereby
Iends and sJlencing many of Its crl~
It was disproportionate in
two
needs of 'the school lind contact the Education MIOIstry
he was referring to the short lived
reinforce Its ceaseflre I resolutions
ways be said In the degree of destiCS
The ura:ent meetmit of the Secu
Tbe Prime MlDJSter also Issued forts of the people and government Slkb domlnallon over some of the and Ihe responslbilily of all part.es truction JDvolved and more fundaareas inbablled by the Pashlooos 10 Ihe area to adhere to them
mentally 10 the dJlference between
f1ty CounCil was called on shorl
malnlctions for epeedy completion by whole hearled and complete de
and probably even m thIS case he
He Btres~d two additIOnal pom" DCts of two indiVidual nBtlonahsts
notice at the (equest 10 the first ins
of a new buJldmg for the school
votion and d~lcahon to the service
failed
to
be
true
10
history
.s
the
-that
a meaningful anns hmltation
Cas in the Athens case) and tbo~ of tance of Lebanon Israel followed
I
b
already of the natton
consIructlon of WbZCb
In tht area should ndl awaJ! cancluan official mIlItary force operating
up- qUIckly with Its oWI\ request
Cbar Dor)ak Ues 110 kJlomette so- SJlchs never careered beyond Jamrud
started
Or
may
be
that
the
Forelen
MI
SIOO of a political settiement and
Lebanon cited lithe fla"trant act of
under .eovernmental orders
uthwest of Zaran), centre of NeemIn Char Borjak,
lemadi Was reOnly I'ood fortune prevented Joss
aggression committed by the Isra
ceiVed by a larKe number of the roz province Most of the 19,600 re- nister IS ¢onfusm£ the Delhi Sul- that nil iovemments should redoueh Air Force' In Its wanton and
woleswali's residents Including stU- sidents of Ihe woieswali are cereal tan's with the Sikh Maharaja thanks ble Ihelt support of Ambassador of hfe 10 the Beirut raid he said
hiS better acquaIntance With ·1 I
Gunnar JarrhIi' to facilitate a just for the risk to scores of IOnocent
premechtated attack a~alDst the CIdents, teacber.. d12ll1tanes and offi- fanners
vilian International airport of BeIThe Prime Mlmster also saw the city (Lahore) clly from whlcb Ihe and lasting peace He said the VIII_ people was very great
cials.
ted Stares would continue its bacrut Israel charaed Lebanon With
Increasmg eVidence that terrOrIsm
Kamal Khan dam in the woleswali latter held sway
SpeaklDi befo", the people there
But
decIdedly
our
lelIrned
ForeIgn
kmg of efforts to achieve both
aSSIsting and abetting achOns of
and other ads of life have become
he said "we bave come here tp get and viSited the vdlale Ghulam HaiWIgginS said Israel was nghtly
war Violence and terror by Irregular
a way of life In the Middle East
a better undrstandl8g of th prob- der, where alon~ the two banks of M Imster is utterly mistaken 10 his
assumptIon
that the
Pashtoons concerned about the Arab a tack on
furces and organIsations
shows no way to peace
WlgglOs
lems you are facang and together
the Helmand River there are large
much less the Kabul Pashroons were
traces of Irngable land
woth you pian and work for their
ever ruled from Lahore
elimination'
Etemadl
Insructed the
pubhc
Even the chequerred domination
He enumerated the government )Yorks mJnlster to study the poss!of the Moghuls over the Pasht,'ons
projects undertaken or planned for I blhty ot lrrigatln2 this land
flom Deihl and Aero was restrtcted
Improving the standards of (ivID& 10
fo the two CIties of Peshawar and
the country and said if Implemen·
Kabul and 'he main road across
tation of these plans 1s poSSIble at
UNITED NATIONS,
Dec 31
IS not expected to do more
than
Khyber lluBrded as thIs road was
all It is by Joint and conceroed efthrough a system of subSidIes to (DPA) -As the MIddle East con
abstam 10 the vot1Og On any Crt
local chlefta1lls and tribes along the fbct flar!:s up agam changes are tiCal questIon of world affa,rs
to lake place 10 the Seeunty Coway
On the other hand Indl3 deThe Lahore Maharaja was InS- unCIl after the new year which CIdedly pro-Arab 10 the Security
taUed by Shnh Zaman Durani Ibe observers vIew as favourable for CounCIl In the past drops out and
Pashtoon klOP and It was lat~r 10 the Arabs
wtll be r,placed by Nepal whIch
LONDON Dec
31 (DPA)Fmland, ColumbIa, Nepal Zam- although less unfnendly towards
Ingralltude of the fonner Io.;ouplcd
Bnhsh Insurance mvestIgators sabta and Sp81n WIll begIn a two
WIth the mtnuues of the fund on
Israel IS hkely
to sUPPOrt the Id yesterday that a speCial clau
NEW YORK Dec 31 -Arne"ca. aTles of the East IndIa Company
year mandate 10 the UN body Arabs
se may rule out all compensatIon
three Apol1o~8 astronauts have :tIded as these were by tbe fratrIcld'e on January 1st while BraZIl, CaColumb,a reolacmg Brazil 's
been named the 1968 'Men of the strife among Ihe Durra",s (Ahmad nada Denma.k, EthIOpia and pro Israel and pOSSibly Just a tr- for MIddle East Airhnes wh,ch
iost eIght aircraft worlh $ 14 5
Year by Time mal'ClZlne.
ace more pro-U,S than Brazil
Shah s SUccessors) altd la'er on bet- India leave
mllhon 10 the Israeli commando
ItJ was the publicatton s 41 sl an~
Canal1a
an~
Denmak
are
suppween the DurraOls and the Bsrak 7
ZambIa, ohe of the radical Af- raid Saturday mght
nual selection of an mdlVldual or
zats that tbe Sikhs tned to rulflo part orters of' Israel, while Spam IS a nCan countnes IS expected to try
A spokesman for the World
tradlttonal fnend of the Arabs
grOUP as the outstanding person or
to get on fnendly terms WIth the Wide
of the d~mmfon of Kabul but never
Insurance company Lloyds
persons Of tbe y<iar
This,
melql'h.that
two
differently
Arabs
Kabul Itself
of London saId that dUring the
Charles Lindberg, first lJ1an to
Qf the other CounCil member"
If tire learoed ForeIgn MIDlsler composed groups wIll deal Wlth
1967 Middle East war clauses frfly across the Atlantic Ocean solo
Algena the most mtranslgeant om war damage claims
had the first two Afghan wan; ID the new Middle East complams
was featuted1Qli!the manzine 5 ((,tmi\nd m whrch the British lnlllan should tl)e debate contlllue IOto Arab state PakIstan, the biggest
ver 10 the titst week of January
Moslem country the SoVIet UnexpeditJonary forces had reached the new year
The spokesman said It had to
1928,
FlOland, also a new member, Ion, and Hungary are deCIdedly
Kabul only to beat hastliy retreats
be cheCked whether these clauPresldenl Johnsbn was laat yeat's on both occaSIons and stay sath;:tied while on gOO~ ¥.:rnts WIth Israel
pro-Arab
ses were still 10 force
man of the ~arn
-4
Slelllegal IS predomtoantly 10With makeshIft art'~ments for
Other msurance men said that
III select1og' astronauts
Frank the rulershlp of Ihe place I must cor_
terested 10 Afncan affaIrs and IS the aircraft of the Lebanese InteBonnan, Jaml!S Lovell ...nd WilhalT" reet him to say thai It was Calcuila
not antI Arab and, moreover she
rnattonal A,rways
(LIA) were
Anders for the cover and fCMture
's mfluenced by France
and nOl, Lahore ttiat had done It
not Insured The aIrlIne surrentreatment Time saId
The bIg quesbon IS which at
J earnestly hope that the learned
dered ItS pottcles ID September
'For all its upbeavals and fcusttatltude the Unrted States Wlll ta- at the same time as groundIng
Foreign M mister WIll eIther quote
•
tlons, 1968 wouid be remembered to his. Quthonhes or wI1 publicly wlthke under PreSIdent RIchard N,x- Its aircraft due to finanCial dlffi
the end of lime for the dazzllog drs w the relevant part of hIS stateon towards the Middle East pro- culbes reports said
skills and promethean daCing that
blem
I
menl Or maybe somebody also do
sent questIng around Ihe moon'
Israel has reoeatedly POloled
th,s If pOSSlbie ,f ooly for Sl'i1tng the
Two LIA
planes' ;"orth £33
out m the past that the Securi- mIllIon were severely damaged m
record strallht
WASHINGTON Dec 31 -John ty CounCil could not be regard
H DaVIS president of the AmerJc!ln ed by her as a" "ImpartIal Judge' the Israeh attack
Two other planes damaged were
Near East Re4Jgee Aid. Inc, W1U due 10 the fact that SIX of ItS
KABUL, Dec 31 -Peter BaidwID
owned
by Trans-Mediterranean
visit Ihe Mldal~ East 10 January to members have no d,plomatIc rea nallve of Mt Klsko New York,
Alrlmes who also had them msu
survey the nee4s of orgsOJsatlODS lations WIth her
wbo ma,de AfBhamstan bls home
red With LloYds
servmg refuiees there.
since i953 and found Anana AfDaVIS wlil viSit Lebanon S~rta
ghan Airlines JOIntly wltb' tbe goHONG KONG Dec 31, (AFP)- mIllion compatriots In the north
Jordan and the United Arab Redied The Vret Cong National Llberavernment of AfBhamstan
He also expressed apprecIatIOn
public
laSI nIght at blS bome here of a that a correct solutIOn to the for the sympathy, support and
SpecIal attention Will be given to
beart attack He was 62
South- Vlelnam problem reqwres great assistance accorded the Viet orgaOlsatlons with demands greater
BaldWin was an complete good not only the WIthdrawal of US
Cong by tbe fralernal and fnend- than theIr resources
DaVIS said
heailh and had no history of heart troops hut also the existence of a
Iy couotnes and the peace-and'jUs- EmphaSIS will be placed on creatJnJ
trouble
FTlends said
he
was troops but also the eXlsten~e nf an
tice Jovlng people all over the wo- addltJonal educational opportuDltlcs
playmg tennIS yesterday afternoon
administratIOn In Saigon that 1S
rid
for youthfui refuices he added
TEL AVrv Dec 31, (AFP)In 1957 BaldWIn sold b,s share 10 representative of the South VIet
KARACHI Dec 31
(AFPIAccording to North Vietnamese r
Amencan Ncar Eall Refugee Aid
An
Israeh WOlDan soldIer and an
Ar,ana Afiban AirUnes to Pan namese pepple's aspIratIOns and Pres,dent Ho Cbl-Mmh "in a new
PreSident
Ayub
Khan
said
Monday
Inc: a non-2'overnmental, non-"ro- Arab mao were killed 10 a serAmencan Airways and a year later IS senously Wllhng to negotIate Year message to thj' Amencsn
that PaKistan ml£ht VIrtually finq
fil agency. plaos 10 raise $2000000 Ies of InCIdents In border regIons,
founded tbe Indamer Afehan Indl"'- Wllh the NLF
Itself on the brmk of clvl1 war If the
people declared that for the Un- dunng calendar 1969 for these pro
an army spokesman S81d Yestertries
present poUtlcal set up was pemut
Thts was stated by the NLF's Ited States the only bonourabl~ Jects
day
led In collapse
Founded w1l.h ... capItal of $300 000 preSident Nguyen Huu Tho a rep- solutIOn to the VIetnam war IS to
DaVIS, former commiSSIoner ge
He SaId lhe 18-year-old girl so10 1958 tbe company bas Jtecome the
He was addreSSIng a meeting of
ly to a message from PreSIdent Withdraw all ItS troops and thoneral of the VOIled Nations Relief ld,er dIed when saboteurs lobbed
largest export Import film In Afgha- Ho ChI Minh marking the eIghth se of Its allies from South VIet
Muslim Lca2ue workers at Lahore
and Works Aiency for PalestIne re- several shell across a village, sonlstarr It bas established under &e- anmversary of the NLF's fOl"/Oa- nam
The PreSident warned bl s party
fugees (UNRWA) will leave for uth of the dead sea, Sunday DI
parate lIcenses a l>uildllli material Iton
supporters that unless they meet
The message, addr<lssed to 1he New York On January 7 and arTlve ght A male soldier was 31so In
plant a carpentry shop, an extenlbe need of the hour Ibey would
American fI')ends
who oppo<e
10 Beirut on January 9 On January
Jured
Nguyen Huu Tho dIsmissed the US ImperIalIst war of agg_
Sive automative workshop, and ass
bave to face the rutbless Judge14 he Will ViSit Damascus Later he
The Arab was kIlled yesterday
ment of time
a 30 per cent stake In the Mawe the Saigon trIumVIrate of PresI- reSSIOn In VIetnam," was dlstrl
Will go 10 Jordas aDd the UAR
when Israeh border pohce clash
V,ce
Samoon Sberkat frUit
prOCCSSllli dent Nguyen Van Thleu
Marshal Ayub Khan emphas'sed
buted by the
North V,etnam
DaVIS IS scheduled to return to ed WIth a grouP of Arabs In He
PreSident Nguyen Cao Ky and news agency
piant
that 11 was the duty of the party
Ihe
United
Slates
aboul
January
10
bron
Israeh-oceupied
Jordan
to make the masses aware of th~
During .Ius years here
Baldwin PremIer Tran Van Huong as a
of traitors
and
US
made many frIends amonl' the Af- gang
gravity of the situatIon
thus
ImplYIng that
ghans and won admiratIOn
from puppets
Answenng opPOsition CTltlCS he
dId
not
meet the
I
declared that the present system was
every source for hiS Imagination, they
Viet
Cong's requirements for
creativIty and hard work
qUIte democratic In SPlrtt as well as
U,NITED NATIONS, Dec
31
she SB'f she sustamed 10 the at
the IsraelI achon He said It
any future partnershIP Wllh lhe (Reuter) -Israel yesterday faced lack
In form
was
particularly
sad
that
the
fIHe was however far from satis· NLF
The PreSident remarked that Pa
certam condemnation by the SeIntormed sources said a further ames of war should spread 10 Le
fied WIth whll! be bad achteved 80
HIS message
as repottd by curlty CounCil for the massive reason for dlolaymg resumptIOn banon WIth her history of pea
klsts
n could not afford 10 £0 on
far In an IOtemew with the Kabul the North VIetnam news agency
expenmenting With every new poll
repnsal raid on Bel1'Ut aUlJort by of the counCil debate was the ex- ce and conclhahon
TImes reporter In 1965 he SlIld he repeated the charge that the Unl
ueal system and said the present set
The SovIet Deputy Foreogn M,.
planned 10 earn second, fourlb fifth ted States was "resortIng to ex- Its commandos-and pOSSibly also peeted arrIval d\lrlng the day of
up had rebuilt 8 strong edifice the
a socclal Lebanese
delegalton Dlster Jacob
Mahk also said
and SIxth place for tbe Afgban rai- tremely barbarous war methods .terner repercussions
national structure whIch had bet>n
The UnIted States, SovIet Un- drawn from representalIves of se- that Israel was broadening the
SIns 10 the worid market because 10 South Vietnam
and chnglng
lurned. IOto rubble by the parllamen
front by 'perpetratmg aggression
afler California
rBlSIOS
they to the Thleu-Ky Huong puppet Ion BrltBln and France-In rare' veral different politIcal factIOns
tary system
accord-strongly condemned the
In Ihe Council Sunday mght
agOlnst Lebanon"
are the best In the world
admlDlstratlOn II
The present political sel up could
raid as the CounCil met for two Israel's Shabtal Ror,enne sought
Malik, Wlggios and the French deHe alleged that at the same hnot be dIscarded now except at a
Baldwin w~s burled IbiS aflemoon me the US and Its "lackeys" co- hours Sunday hlght 10 emergency to lustify the Be,rut attack as legates, Claude Chayet, aU suppgreat penl to the nahon he sntd
session There were also demands actIOn 'to uphold Israel's baSIC orled demands for condemnahon
~fler serVICes In his home In Sbare·
ntinued to delay the four-party 1D the Council for sanchons ag' right to free naVIgahon In mter- of Israel
nou 10 Kabul's christian cemetry
conference m Paris In a bid to amst Uie Jewish state
natIonal skIes"
Algerian
\lelegate
Abdul
Boro in Mt KISCO, New York Sep- sabotage It
CounCil members were meettng
He 6ald the raId was a repnsal Benkaci and Hungarian AmbasMOSCOW Dec 30 (Tass) -The
tember 30, 1906, Baldwin received
He pledged that the Viet Cong
plan of extracting dIamonds
has
b,s education at Saint Paul's School would k'ICP up the general offen' prIvately Yesterday before gomg for Thursday's Arab commando sador Keroly Csatorday, alsn urged the apphcptlOn of sanctIOns
been fuifilled ahead of lime 10 the
In Concord, New HamPshire, and shre mlhtanly and politically, 111 Into a second public seSSIon at the elng at Athens aIrport
He also accused Lebanon
of agamst Israel
USSR according to the central staHarvar" College In Cambndie, Ma- order to overthrow the present unusually late hour of 9 pm 10cal (0200 GMT today)
encouraglnll and harbOUrIng Arab
India's Gopslaswaml Parthasa
IIsllcal board
ssacbusetts, graduating from Har- Saigon government
The CouncIl's PreSIdent, Eth- commandoS
athl slUd CouncIl should Inok for
TaSs ob¥rver commentmg on thiS
vard 10 19Z9 He served Wltb Ihe
The NLF leader attnbuted the loplan
Ambassador
Endalkach·
For.the
US
James
Russel
WIother measures
mfomtatlon recaUs of the depOSIts
US Army Air CO/11S In India as Volet Cong's '~r,emendous victories'
ew Makonnen, said this was to gglns said that, to the contrary
BraZIl's Joao August de Ar- of dIamonds already known
and
a CoJonel durtng World War II
over Ihe past year to the "fully permIt 3d much tilne 3d pO'''lble
the
Lebanese
government
had
aUlo
Castro SSld the altuation In
new ones, the vast ulIlJsabon of diaHe is survived by hi. wife Myrtie, correct" and creative Vietnamese
monds In many industrIes At Moswhom he met In India and marrted revolutIOnary line" and tn the for the pI')vate talks eynected to made efforts to control the ac- tho:. Middle Easl now was so dangerous that a second round of cow Motor Works, for example the
December 7, 1955, and three sons, ''wholeheart¢ and unreserved as- deal In "art with Lebanon's de- lIons of the commando r,rroups
mand for compensatIon for the
Bntain's Sir Lesbe G'ass dep- last year's war might ev"n be on
diamond was taught 500
profes
Taylor, James and Stuart
SIstance given them by ~elr 17 more than $ 50 rntlhon Jamages lored the scale and mtens,ty of tlle way
SIOns

foreign ministeJ,

More pro-Arab states will
have seats in next Council

Peter Baldwin,
co-founder of
Ariana" dies

Insurers

Apollo-8 Crew.

not replace

named 'Men
,
of the Year'

Lebanese planes

1

I

Mideast refugees
to receIve more
assistance

I

NLF finds present Saigon

gone unfit for partnership

Israeli woman
soldier dies in
border incident

USSR urges sanctions against Israel

Ayub claims

regime quite
democratic
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1969: Reason may yet triumPh

8'CaJr:;"~

_

me

The IIrIt ot
11 nlalfoi' pmcesslng pfantll Jllatmed' to be eS'tabllshect trlm1lllliout, the countrY
within tile next" fl!w Y4l1l1'll' 'Wl!l1t
into opeilitian. abOut two weeks
ago In Kat>uI,
With SBmoOn Mews SJiei'kat.
another raiSlos woeess:~~ plllnii
which has been in all'!
on, fOr
several Rill'll. tftls· Is..tliIr seeond
such plllJ1t in 1Qt1'mJ.

year, even this ou~1Is actIOn- DlltJ prove
\(' be a blcSl!liol: In disguise, n lW; ,'aIi'eadY been
universally cl\llOlemDed.
.
Bolb tbe United S~"-lilid ~ as two_
malor supporters of lsrae1 haw ....eaiJIed the
action This is. somethililr lIIai _
tbIIIl six da,·
war in Jone 1967; to. ",bIeII tile bulk, 01 lIAR llU'
force WIL1 dl'strOyed or feU toto the haDds of the
Israelis IG~etber WIth 1arlre ,sectIons of Arab territories, tailed to ad1Ieve.
The next American admlnISI:ratiOll lias aI·
ready sent peace teelers to the Middle East, Pre·
sident'eled;s eJlvoy WtJUam SCl'lIAton, receo1ll' visited some of the Middle East - 00lfI1lrie8 lncIudlug Israel and presorI,beiI that tJae United States
sbo!11d foUol'" a more "c_--banded" polley in the
Middle East.
'l'hts p~ Ihe tact that the eJdfre world public ol)loion is now agalost'&raeI; ~ ......II lead
to the formulation of tough ~ to be ado'
pted by the ~ecnrlty CouocU IA oideJ' to force (sracl to a peace settlement. The Ftzadl' suggestion of an aUempt by the big four. to impose a
settlement 10 Ibe MtdcJJe But. seems to be lC"elvlog S3 Inpaebdic coosiduatloo
by the eountries
concerned.

i

I.}'

Opercdl.ORt,:

1111111111'1'llllllllll11111l1l1111111111IUlllll,IIUllll111111111I111111111111111111111111111; 'UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIII1II11l,11111l111IUllllllltllllllllltlllllIllIlIUU,llInUIINllllkU"'m"lUum

Altbough tbe present American adminlstrolion hopes tbat before January 20th some sort oil
.~reement wDl'a.-seadieiI in Par:Is lor a Vietn~
settlement the substantial talks may
well 1>&
conliuded by the new admlolstratloo after Januar3' 2Ptb.
Tbe \'ery fact that the year 1969 begins with
a new American administration also IntrmJuees a
new faclor in intel'oatlonal re1&t1oos aDd ~espects
for peace. The DelW American lldminlstratwn
Olav well take new initiatives for Ihe speedy es·
lablishment of a lasting peace In Vietnam.
Although with the latest Israeli commando
raid on Beirul airport the sltnation In the Middle
Easl <el'ms no better than the begino1og of U.e

'

plawt: S....."·

, .,

published every day exc-pt Friday and Afllh",. pub
lie holiday hy Ih. Kabul Tim .. Publishlnll Alle1ICl/.

What the ye;'" 1969 mlly have In store far
mandkind is anybody's guess, Yet there are eer·
lain signs that it may constitote a toroing point
In Ibe q:mst for peace.
Th. "ietnam peace talks that seemed 'SO
distant and unlikely are about to materlalise iD
Paris with iIle participation of the Sooth VI_tna·
mese I!0v<lnmellt, the National Liberation Front
and Ihe Uviled Sillles and Noa1Ia Vleblam re~e'
sentative5.
Thl'r,. IS evey reasoD to believe thai both North Vielnam and the United Stales are eamest!Y.
trying to find a peaufnl aDd honourable settle·
men I of the problem. Some mloor problems of a
procedur.1 nature such as the seating arTlUlifelDenl In the conference hall can be solved. SiDce
the rl'spective stands are not irreconcilable
It is interesting to note that. as a recent poll
,haws the Americans favour Ihe establishment
01 a c'easefirc before the CUIIlJJleIICCIDt of enlarged peace telks ha Pari... This, we believe, Is one
of the most importeot steps that have to be taken in order to contribute to the sueuss of pl'3<e
telks.

.

'.

I

The PaS1itoon TOOd ProCl!ll3Ol'lO
loc. KabUl, a sobsid;y of tile- Kan·
dahar Fruit CbIJll!lltlY, has- beerr
built under the new domestic
and
foreign
investment law
with an infUlIt capftld- at Af. four
million.
The Pashloon Food Ptocessors'
lac., a 100 per cent private Inv·
estment, has installed machinery
at the cost of $ 29 000 purchased
from the Elliot Manufacturing
Company Fresno, CalifomllL The
plant will proceiS on contract and
wiU directly e. port.
Though . . . . . . . . . ~
ty of 1.5 ~. • 'Imar- . ._
sent the ~'J:lIIfI&' ..t~
ton an hour:::B!Iret;:. .t ........-&put of 2,llOO'1IJIIs;~'"
sa, the ma~af:'tIII!~

nomtc nature
Certamly !he aarne IS true

fur us
We are a developine country with,
admlltedly, stable; but, quanlltativeIy ralher liml1ed _rls Ilcside tlJe

-

Thos the year .m&9. ma'.".,U ~ tbe'reftmI
of peace to both VietoaDt and the MIddle East,
Oltte the teDlIOll In thQlle area<> • la ,oftI' RttF
ground's will be provlileit for greater Internatld'rial cooperatioo The year may also go down in bill·
lory wflli Ihc IIrst man's_lunar~. ibid the
Don prolifl'r.t1on treaty may ...en oome Ilito
' "
as a major step towards lIJ'Del'lI1 aD4 cQIIIP
disarmamenL.
.
W" e"tainl! b1>pe we are not over optlmistie on things to _
ID lhe _
of lIeIIt yen
as ques1I0111i d.IseusBed here heaIriIY en lJieaeP.
and h WI1ao prosperity,

manufaettJr'@ of ..tex.tiles and woolen

matenals, the home production of
consumer l:ommodihes 1& noneXIstent or negliluble at best
On the other band the mfiow of
capital spent on prOjects of tbe First
and Second FIve Year Plans eJtp-

At prese... _1IIieIa- _ , ..... «
people. all'~ ~ m
women, wodliilE;lII:: UI8!"J!IlIIiIi; '. .....
ever, the
lilt 1IfR. pJlmt.
hopes that;: a., • . ~ ..rom
the mana~ dllllua-ili: ___
sary 10
I ""';bIa\!tbi!ts.
more e mpl
:ariIIl!_:ItiImll:O,lIZIdl
trained, .~

-"S

9

aDded Irade

It is wo'-'_,.lDJUID5s1i1lo>ment of AU
j_dIrAfghan raliiD;,~ - - - . iDl....
world ma~ _fiiE _ ' d a..
London fi.....
ing packedf_1lJIIIIIB:'
cotftlning
l:A IiIllL 'I!IIiIe- c··
which be., .... ~~,ai!
plant are 7
'? r'''''''' ~
said Ihe i
.
The plat* , l i ' __ n 'k
artier f o r . -..... ,.1: rt
which shl8a~ -.JI.1bI:
London.. .
jil!Pi..

52 5._....

.,

;~,., ... ~ ... ',tit,i.',

newly gamed knmwled,ge of a better

::iIiiSi8~

i&!Rew,. ot~rrhe Week

By A S~ Writer
. ThiS was a little sad because
dahar:: ll!l!u;it_ ~~ l1f,~ Jao- ,~K!'Ddahar sotlle ,of the best fr"""-'ij:Il''e' ~' you ~.1Ii ,SItIiJ;r. llit 1U the world 15 grown and
sa:. I
~ I[tq;
'&Q IIr llb,. • __ .. It can ~ot be the fruit whe"'e the
..r
~ ~ o£'1lIie> ClJJlJIOIl/nw; D1>~ ,1.u1t lies lIJld the processing was
:, ;lII& ~ ,an£; tIiep: ~. ~s~ done under superVlS10n of
:11=, ~~~>it. ~ . ~rell\A e~rts. "
" 9tr1-~~~.
The P~l1Ilt. n<1"",lolI'7'ates only
" """Iput ,""'----' ~ ~ ,
. ,.:. :Jl!rI of the ~tne of the pro
, , - . os.'., :. ~~~'?"~I':JI"
_, ~~:. a~e t
ande to the SOVIet"
Iii'
J';:Y'f,,~It;'IJt,! t?':\'.'..... ',_.u
r the protocol
aa . - :00 - ' , ';..",;our ,,!1ItI!feB;.:¥:llIDi"- _ned .....t week between Afgba• p:
: . l'
(,
me <&m.'.t: ~-~ at aI1J- ,'rI:ie::B:ji': JIlStan and .the Soviel Union the
Ei!iJiIl;.O'lU',HlI'! ~ '~viet UnIo~ will buy as much
-..uld:it>n of her imporls and" i1t:' a __ ilII!!nt.,,. teW-n,am llIIPl' 1U1ce as the' ~1'Y' can produce
Jap.,. I
'f;t.
ffupjllJ> "IlI!tta1 ~ iD "'!S been p~frorn.. . .~ pro.vidmg
lhe quality . meets
econonuc .•' .
greets tite'....,.~1IiIk" . . . . bl!rin~
w:ith prolt1etn& nr pmdiW"llt p. . theIr standards.
0D8 emngmjD ...... saaa:.estins: well lIS: markettItJ&,.
of furtheJto -"', .
..
The Soviet Union has been puThe eo.
,Wi ! C'
~
l:het Japan shauM.' iiD:rt!aae her
It was; hoped! Ilhaliithe,g!lmt;...... rcbasio& Il~ of the factw::y
~ and elIDR"" 1lmt Hid< to, u1d worJi!:, alt. flJl):_ ~"
for more dian. two Years now. In
~ de.ftlopioa'
lI&!"ement8; wJliIt ~ order 10 get <back 1he heavy invthan 17
D:if:aaslt'liF. 1IJ:ta;t ~ eztei:aall . ., td miglit" _WIth w!lose· Qo !lulep', _stian"l!: estment! lJ1llda> jn ;till- plant; It is
Be at the
more tham.lIl2',-:,-m::iDHG ' I JII5, Continue to! i
the factor:w WIIS bUill;. sl:fpplpW imperative that. ~ fa~tory. work
GJUilE4tt mrnrinc JI8I*.
prices
I!IiU: ttie:]I.Uit afJ ~ III' I !if.,,,,, at full capacity ana' alIlnlsgivinl/s
'l!IiIIt i\NtiDW!. of' iIi:e SaDIIi: af wiiiI:Jii, cIQaIiE 'iuIII' fie; , r Fiei' iii. in regatd.f to Its' pi'ducls whel'"
The agency expects .r&pOXllI~ Japan safd' Japan sfioulif conti1r- fl'!e- r"""r mtirl<et' wotrllf be expo- ever Ihey arise, be' eliminated
onomlc growth in 1969 to' _till ue to' UUild' DP her gold' BOfi £Or- rted to that countrY
There is a substantial untapPed.
14 per cent
U:rr....UIlO.-. eiII!" ~e rese....es, becau...
Only a small amount- of the market for the production of the
to about ten per cent In real te- she has suffered a greal deal in production. and for one year.. was factory inside Afghanistan
It
the past from a shortage of for- sold to that country. FactOY ma- fs absurd to see so much foreign
rms
.
MIDlSIry of floance predicted eign currencier
nagers have sald Czechoslovakia
made Jellies,' juices
and jams
(REUTER)
J span's gold l1Ild foreign exchanstopped bUY1l1g saying the produconsumed here, much of which
ge reserves would reach S 2.900
cIs. did not meet Iheir standai'ds
Is inferior 10 Ihat produced 111
million by the end of the Year,
compared with 1,694.

U',:. ' C'~':" > ":¥tt!.~~. Ji!=':..JirP"es;
h ....._-..W'....,..,iiaia£?~.'ftDtt;-~ 1he ~
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The locrease of more than 50
per cent in external reserves in
only eight months was quite ununexpecled. as shown by Uta tact some ecQJIIWiW,~W1IP WUD;.
ing agaU1&t a balance of payments
crisis early in the year.
!

Makoto Usami,. l/Avemor "f the
Bank of J apaD, at a press confe·
rence elll'lier Ibis. week, cliracte.
rised 1968 as]l, _ _ ill Wfiil:h J ..
pan improved her balance of paYlIlents position substentlalJy. WIthout experiencing a recessi_

_
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While Japan adhered to a"""
rietive monetarY policy the'-"
aneso economy did not fall, iilta
recession because her e><Jl'll:ls,
were promo~ by prosperitz .....·
eraeas..
Usami said he hoped J aplllll .......
uld continue her preSl'nt sattillfaJ>.
tory expansion Into 1969, bult, - "
med against overoptimism.

~_

§

He said JilP8Jlt!S'! industrial_
and busloePmen should
the alert; because overaea. bu,l·
ness conaitl.aDa llIId tbe· tomilJ of
world trade.. ~ nat.be sq.1JIlIIlli.
in 1969 as tfiIIl Year
At the clO9fl' Qt ihe- yell'l', .r~p
an's exports _
~ua; at,mt.rly 30 per _to abl>n..&.:IU1'.1llIP,
lmports were onry about ten per
cent higher.
The m.jn. WOrJ1 of .tapanesr
poliCY'makers fin- the· n_ mill':
is that J apaneso exports may encounter increasing barrt..rs overseas beeause of their fast fast ex,
pansion,
Japan is under growing pressure from foreign countries for Ii-

!leon'
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t:1lisz:sf-lllouilh

for Imp<m\>d aonwDlJOr ecocls
The avaJiabilily of and r";cb w
hIgher edIJca1lOIl t" a langer porllon
of the- papulallon, aod, mdeed, the

Lam

-..JllIiil!iba,_'.....
_1Uia'''''

and

mOdestly-the IlvJn£, standard of a
parI of our people, and, 111 doinlf
so brougbt wjtb II a lrigber demand

0>; ,

I.'.

,

"

,

I

'1IhIDg.ty--"",,~~,

~Iy

p-r~t

aen~rate.

.

Nubr......'·

wllh Ih, outside world ha~ t.lliI _
(
'
,;
land the ~.J1i;l made. .effect.
The lad,. the ~ and. for ~,. ' ,
• to meet it,.)1 Is preper.. f:<1- maintain
that the d£<:isiOD be inforced with that mBtler,'iHe importetioo of:coat.,
sumer ilems increased eoosldcr.alily,
all me..,s al disposal.
If tho liiflow ot:1'orelgn capital' is whUe lID sizeable Ilrowth coulil,· be
cooside,ed as unnecessary at.u mi- achieVed in ,the ""pen busine...
wanledl tJXo lts' proitwtloo In form 'natural." lesulled in an unfaveutof pllSSl~.9['laws shoDId' certainly able b~l_ of traQe_ which was
eventually worsened by the bel/Jin.I>e alsa ree&r\fM as eupetfluous,
But if It- is dl!cided time foreign ing of Uia loaCk·paymeDis of the foinvestrrEnl has to play an imporlaD,t reilm al!ditS spent on Ihe. Inlrarole inlilie economic: dlovelopmenl struclu.., ill> the cour9ll, of' t1ie Flrsl
of the country., ana. !t 1& endeRvour- and Second F,ve Year Plal!S_
The result of aU this Is thlLl. auc,
ed to attract' sucb Investmenl'f then
it Is r1rtrr to !leU"",,' thaI tbe com- Irade j~ chronically unbalanced and
monly accepted nghls of tbe foreign that ou, .Pil¥.ment!tl are-based on such
precari«tus manoeuvres as dela¥i12&:
fnvestor !le lrtR:ly and positively tahe payments of cre'hill, and, or seeken account of' io any laws fn this
'- iog new short term credits fr.oJftJ
domalm
radouSi foreien SOurceh
The otber day, In one Of the local
dally papers a cartoon was pictured . If tbcse forefen backines In form
shbwln. a locked up Irmik and sub· of stand.bll etedI18 shorl-,tenn oretitled ''ECooomics''_
dils, aad, tl/a extt!nsfans of payIt Is very. true \bill economics, be- back periods of already Rranled crefng a theoretfcal discipline and in- dits wore wfthdrawn, we wuutd
cludinll' suell diverse sciences lIS' tlnd ourselves wfthout any l'eIl1!rVeS
malhematlcs and poUtlCIr is locleed \0 blle" and' pa, fur Ibe deficlt 10
our foreign trade.
dlllicult ro comprehend and certeJn
Simply speakine, 10 remedy sucll
Iy moro so \0 "'Plitlli and \0 apply,
unhappy
situaUons SC<!D1s \0 ll'e Ibe
Be It as it may, ~nomlcs not
only anflUClncea Ibtt. materiaL well- expanefon of exports' coupled Wllb
beiog of peoplo, II has aloo. suell aD slmultaneous enlorglng and lnvieo,mmen,.. Impa.t 00. tile eocIai anlt ratlna of bome induslries f"r Increased production.
'
polJllcllil l.l1i<- of a Dalton that .
Deaung maanly WIth 'lIriettlltJrnl
seems that there "" DO .....,. out bo.1 prodUCts aodI other aomodIties such
to elUlue m ecooomk thiokil\l[ BIld
as pelts aDd. C8opeloo whieh ..... n_
action
Iher easily nor speedily expandable.
Eespecially tbe c1e\lelopintr CO\l1l'
II wouk! take considerab1~ 10081
tries have to face up to the- extremetime-If ever p<JIS1tile-fc., gur t!'X~
ly dellca1e aDd lIDportaol task at
port!> to reach such volume to bae::onODllC- ,p1aonlotr Ad lis applicalance OUf!" eYer rtsmg imports
Uon, siDce the"' fo.... mmst and ceI!Iral problmn appeal'S \0 be of ...,..

"

their work are equany liable to de-

Bt

'.

~erspectives

If'aodahar.
The managemenl of the facton'
needs a sholm the ann for marketting skil.b. They do nol have
to 1001 to far for these slnlls. The
Ahu Shoe Fal'tOry started advertislng. on a considerable scale 01'er tlie radio and in the press
long before- till! faclory went into
operaUion. The Afghan Woollen
lodusUry dId the-same thing HoWever advertising by the B:ailliaher
Fruit Company is a ranty
The company should start search1l18 for better managerial tao
lent before It is too lole and the
faclory, hke .Its predecessor the
Pashloon Fr-uit PIant Wlll beeome .dle for ever
'
Money· spent on advertls1l1g IS
not money lost is .. cliche But
probably the company IS stiir utlaware of it truth.
It i. probably not proper 10 get
overconcerned how a private company handles its bus1l1ess Bul
thiS Jlactory IS bUIlt with great
assislance from Ihe state 111 provision of fOleign cuneney

Wt!

believe if this factory> does. n"t
Improve Its operatiolli and markelltng it IS a natIOnal' Ibss and
worthY' of every concern

on the U.5. economy in J969

In adoptiog a programme of tiscal restraint the United. staf,es,
By ArUlor M. O"Wl
ha>c made a. Commitment to ~
Chairowt; U.s. Colulell of Econo-mic Advisers
pie ilros~ with rellj;ooallfe"...
i.... !Ila&lfit.y. B'asiclt1)$, tPiB.·lIb- "r .. gh pel" cent lD the 19116..fl6 ness. Pnces. would
still be
ited Slates dec1aI't!!l tbal a- fmlr- period and:, SIX per cent in the rlslog
at, a
Ihree per cent
pel Cenl! rate of ~e loc.......e i& li,1!St.. half. of thi", year It.. is 8On.- rale for m~ch of the year wilh
simply not acceptable: Prf~ ceivable that these spurls are the Ihe hope-at best-Qf approach
must Ire . slowed down, an~O" - main-or even Ihe entire--sourC'c
tng a two per cent rate by year
accomplish that aim-the growth of the recenl price problems In end.
'_.
of demand DIU8t' be slowed' dawn. the United States. With a steadAs of mld-1968, most economIc
The fiscal programme-a 10 per ier and 'smoother rate of growth,
foreeasters-including
myself ceqt increase in income" taxes and supply adjuslments would clearly saw several reasons to believe
It: <mili:Dlr "Il llunm~eot spencUolI
have been ellllier and:.less distrup' Ihal the smruner m~Uts mig/lt..
~ It: mjor national imleslmeot
tlv:e. Per!laPS', in 1:I"ztW~ay, we mi· wllness a particularly small adviJi>'~al~
ll.ht have. reached'todaY's 3.5 per ance in economic aclivily 'roughThis investment IS designed to cent unemployment mte and still ly half of Ihe rapid GNP ~dvances
preserve l&e benelWi of prospe· preserved essentild' price stab· during Ihe prec<¢ing Iwo quart·
ers. The tax surcharge was only
rlt)' an4/, high emlli<Jyment and Jlity.
If demand staya withih hounds
one of the elements in thIS' ex~ofhen .the foundation for and
pllce~ and wages do resp: pected changl! at pO""'. It' began
' til
, amrc advance. Wi! are bo"d ifreasonably,
we should wanI 10 dent take-home pay On July
.- , . io
sacrificing some' out·
put andl employment in- the nellt' f1ex:ibility in our fucal and mo· 15, my atatiBllUlahestima\e$ wouldl
term in order to gain exira out· nela., tools to ];II'OIllOte a gradual project its impact on GNP during
put· aotl emplayment o:ver ih2 step-up for the' seamd half of Ihe third qJlsrter al S 2 000 'milll~ bmdr.- up the 4'per Ion. Other fact,ors affecting holonger=.
Even in t1ie.-near Ie=,; __ wlSIr cent: ~,rate: of: Qur potential mebuilding inventories, and Fe·
deral punclt.ise.. were-contributors;
10 hold to a minimum the co~t in' ou1:IJJIt;
Such a path for 1969 would be 10 the pr.ospects of a very markoutput and employment needed
to achieve steadY ..plogres.. tIlw-- a ~jpr historic achievement in ~d slo~:
Infliltion
while
prIn .fact, the over-all slowdown
attL. price. stability. If a· Sitltlll. ra- ctrrIiing
prospollity.
Still in Ihe ecoDOmli duriI13 July and
cession in 1969 could assure- tmrt' _rvinll
wbllld,
fall
short
of ,'\ugust lias not !leen so pronounexcelll!nt prite stability wavlll:'ac. it.
mid-year
00IIlJ!ll1l/l raDid. economic pwili aellghting eveJ;'Ybody in every re- 'ced as the standai'd
QP.d. IQW unelllployment fot: y"ears speet. It- woula necessarily entail forecasl lMII1ied. Cimsomet' SJ)eDlo
and' years tliet'~after, the ll1bodo. some RlPlttllJb18! UPOllIejJ' ill! Wl. ding has·,breos.tU~lHllt"- anliletting would have ~onslderable emRlo.Ymenl, SDUlller .cglleotive cipated. So ha:I residential consaJUleal: .Bui there is no eYldence bargafning settlements for lab· . trucliotl. However; the expected
narrowing of lurnaround in inwntories c!Des
to'SU8Illlilt tliIlt .. JlIll'i'ld' of natro- our, and a
profil
margins
for
bus!- seem to l>e,~ lllac:.w. 1i1l1Qnal econonuc rolsery would subs·
tantially Improve' our aullsequtnt
price performance once we returned Ib high employment.
Real GNP (Gross National Producl) IIivanced at an anoual ratc

BUSINESS, 't·,,

Maar ,lents

buy n34 tons
.of cotton seeds
MAZARE SHA!RlF, Dec
31,
(Bakhtar,.-From Seplember 20
10 Decembrr 21' the ind uslnal
and cotton. plan1:S of Bakhtar and
Sakhi Ltd- of Mazare Shanf have purchasatl; mora than 7734 Ions
of cot\on seeeli from the cotton
fsrme~ of Bal:kh, Jozjan, Fanab
and S"mangaru at the- totel coat
of more than Af 7;~~700
In a meelins cit
by Enll
Molrammad Basili.. Loddin, goyernOr of Balkh and attended by
representatIves of farmers,
the
provision of fulure facllltle. fur
collecting colton ana also b..tter
ways of purchasmg wheal for
prucuremenl and food. depar1ltn.
eot and other matters related to
ilnproTement of agriculture and
conditions of farmers were discu·
ssed
'
AJSo i~ was decided al Ihe Illeeting that Ihe purchase of cotton
should lake ilia!,,! in tbe presen~e
of rewesent~ of farmers and
the puovindal department or- agriculture so that the cation growers need no lonier worry about
the astlvilies of middlemen. 1'his
will also losure that cotlon. sorling IS stmuiardised.
Abdul Ghaffor the presIdent
of tbe Cotton Company of Mazar lalking about the cotton sit·
uation In the area, suggested that
more credit should be oroVlded
to cottlm companies and he menlionac1 that so fur the government has provided only a credit
of Af: len million

. . , .British insurance

to caver MEA. pl'anes
lost irt ·Beirut raid
BrtUish msuranee- brokers will
have 10 cover the 14 mllhon slerhng cosl of the eight
MIddleEast airlines plan-es destrOYed by
Israeli commandos Sunday nighl a spokesman for the airline
said m Londbn Mbnday.
He said all' the p!\tnes were insured al IJoyds t1Irongh' a LondOlr broker,
Siewart Smith.
The spekesman said seven of
the wrec!oed M E.:A. planes'::.one
Boeing, Ihree COlnellJ two Carvelles and a Viscou~were fully
owned by M.E AJ3ull Ihe- eighth -plsne, a VC-IO
jet - . an chart<!r from Ghana
aitwavs, which fIl' ttJm had leas·
ed il from the BritIsh Af.....aft
Corparatlerr
The s\!lOlesman saill the two Lehan""" lnteroaliol!al Alrlines Coronadb planes destroyed were leased from Ameri..... airlines
He said' Ite- did not know where
Ihey were- insured.
A Ghana airvnoYll offiCIal
10
Lond"n' said tlte- VC-10 ~ the
only aircratt it had On charter
10 any! olher aiJJilo~

dahon of sleel mventories tS pulling down lhe total aL induslnai
produclion, aDd the _anee of
Federal purchase~ lias been slowed down as planoed
The impact of the fIScal ...._
ramme on financial markeCL at
home and- abroad could be lind
haiL been ~mpt. But Us. impact
on the. pace of aggregate demand
has 10' work gradUally over time-.
In mY' Judimeot:; the.' current
stabfliaatioo. policies being appJ,ied
by Ihe U.S. Il9vernmetit provide
for a generous dose of slowdO'WlJ.
In: oerma. 01 the lm'IellJ I set forth
above the dOllllll"- should be aboul -rjght tor the rest of 1968"
For the first ~ of 1969, It le<Uls
tlt thE> Strong SIde, and we. ~
welcome opportunilies 10 1<,1 up
00l the de&tree of fiscal-monetary
restralot.
•
If we add up Ihe indlcat,ions
(JilEtJIlIEK)
for Ihe nonconsumption sectors
through mid-1969, we find Ihat
.."" ""'JIl!Ilt ad'VaDCetI'in p1ant.and
Free Qralump . . , . ' At
equIpment spendinl!. housing, and
D'AfW' "tan Bad!
net· expm:ts, parhaJJu Clll'sel b~
KP.IBlll"
Dec. 31:-1!lolluwio&
prospective declines in Federal are tll.e exchange
rates at the Da
~urchases and 'inventory
investAfghanislan
Bank
elCllre-d P....
rmmt.
ill' AfahanJ of forl'ign curThe lax surcharge will have an unit
renby, t~ Deeetnllel' 31.
mereaslng implld ovm- time. In
Sel1ing
additi&l1 to payments. of withbol- At. 7%,25~
(per U.S. dollars)
ding taxes, another $" t ~OO million
Af. 72 7~
will come out of di~posab1e. in- At, 173,40 (per pound sterling)
.
aomeo next M:areh- encl. Apllil. whALl'*.6IJ
Cr CODIln...... <lII PaM 4 ) .
AI. 1806.26- (pe~ hundred DM)

;STRY'

'At, 1818.75

M. 1882,Jll (per hun~ SwiM
franc) Af 164384,
Af 1482 55 (per hundred' Fran<:e
franc) AI 1472.63
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1969: Reason may yet triumPh

8'CaJr:;"~

_

me

The IIrIt ot
11 nlalfoi' pmcesslng pfantll Jllatmed' to be eS'tabllshect trlm1lllliout, the countrY
within tile next" fl!w Y4l1l1'll' 'Wl!l1t
into opeilitian. abOut two weeks
ago In Kat>uI,
With SBmoOn Mews SJiei'kat.
another raiSlos woeess:~~ plllnii
which has been in all'!
on, fOr
several Rill'll. tftls· Is..tliIr seeond
such plllJ1t in 1Qt1'mJ.

year, even this ou~1Is actIOn- DlltJ prove
\(' be a blcSl!liol: In disguise, n lW; ,'aIi'eadY been
universally cl\llOlemDed.
.
Bolb tbe United S~"-lilid ~ as two_
malor supporters of lsrae1 haw ....eaiJIed the
action This is. somethililr lIIai _
tbIIIl six da,·
war in Jone 1967; to. ",bIeII tile bulk, 01 lIAR llU'
force WIL1 dl'strOyed or feU toto the haDds of the
Israelis IG~etber WIth 1arlre ,sectIons of Arab territories, tailed to ad1Ieve.
The next American admlnISI:ratiOll lias aI·
ready sent peace teelers to the Middle East, Pre·
sident'eled;s eJlvoy WtJUam SCl'lIAton, receo1ll' visited some of the Middle East - 00lfI1lrie8 lncIudlug Israel and presorI,beiI that tJae United States
sbo!11d foUol'" a more "c_--banded" polley in the
Middle East.
'l'hts p~ Ihe tact that the eJdfre world public ol)loion is now agalost'&raeI; ~ ......II lead
to the formulation of tough ~ to be ado'
pted by the ~ecnrlty CouocU IA oideJ' to force (sracl to a peace settlement. The Ftzadl' suggestion of an aUempt by the big four. to impose a
settlement 10 Ibe MtdcJJe But. seems to be lC"elvlog S3 Inpaebdic coosiduatloo
by the eountries
concerned.

i

I.}'

Opercdl.ORt,:

1111111111'1'llllllllll11111l1l1111111111IUlllll,IIUllll111111111I111111111111111111111111111; 'UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIII1II11l,11111l111IUllllllltllllllllltlllllIllIlIUU,llInUIINllllkU"'m"lUum

Altbough tbe present American adminlstrolion hopes tbat before January 20th some sort oil
.~reement wDl'a.-seadieiI in Par:Is lor a Vietn~
settlement the substantial talks may
well 1>&
conliuded by the new admlolstratloo after Januar3' 2Ptb.
Tbe \'ery fact that the year 1969 begins with
a new American administration also IntrmJuees a
new faclor in intel'oatlonal re1&t1oos aDd ~espects
for peace. The DelW American lldminlstratwn
Olav well take new initiatives for Ihe speedy es·
lablishment of a lasting peace In Vietnam.
Although with the latest Israeli commando
raid on Beirul airport the sltnation In the Middle
Easl <el'ms no better than the begino1og of U.e

'

plawt: S....."·

, .,

published every day exc-pt Friday and Afllh",. pub
lie holiday hy Ih. Kabul Tim .. Publishlnll Alle1ICl/.

What the ye;'" 1969 mlly have In store far
mandkind is anybody's guess, Yet there are eer·
lain signs that it may constitote a toroing point
In Ibe q:mst for peace.
Th. "ietnam peace talks that seemed 'SO
distant and unlikely are about to materlalise iD
Paris with iIle participation of the Sooth VI_tna·
mese I!0v<lnmellt, the National Liberation Front
and Ihe Uviled Sillles and Noa1Ia Vleblam re~e'
sentative5.
Thl'r,. IS evey reasoD to believe thai both North Vielnam and the United Stales are eamest!Y.
trying to find a peaufnl aDd honourable settle·
men I of the problem. Some mloor problems of a
procedur.1 nature such as the seating arTlUlifelDenl In the conference hall can be solved. SiDce
the rl'spective stands are not irreconcilable
It is interesting to note that. as a recent poll
,haws the Americans favour Ihe establishment
01 a c'easefirc before the CUIIlJJleIICCIDt of enlarged peace telks ha Pari... This, we believe, Is one
of the most importeot steps that have to be taken in order to contribute to the sueuss of pl'3<e
telks.

.

'.

I

The PaS1itoon TOOd ProCl!ll3Ol'lO
loc. KabUl, a sobsid;y of tile- Kan·
dahar Fruit CbIJll!lltlY, has- beerr
built under the new domestic
and
foreign
investment law
with an infUlIt capftld- at Af. four
million.
The Pashloon Food Ptocessors'
lac., a 100 per cent private Inv·
estment, has installed machinery
at the cost of $ 29 000 purchased
from the Elliot Manufacturing
Company Fresno, CalifomllL The
plant will proceiS on contract and
wiU directly e. port.
Though . . . . . . . . . ~
ty of 1.5 ~. • 'Imar- . ._
sent the ~'J:lIIfI&' ..t~
ton an hour:::B!Iret;:. .t ........-&put of 2,llOO'1IJIIs;~'"
sa, the ma~af:'tIII!~

nomtc nature
Certamly !he aarne IS true

fur us
We are a developine country with,
admlltedly, stable; but, quanlltativeIy ralher liml1ed _rls Ilcside tlJe

-

Thos the year .m&9. ma'.".,U ~ tbe'reftmI
of peace to both VietoaDt and the MIddle East,
Oltte the teDlIOll In thQlle area<> • la ,oftI' RttF
ground's will be provlileit for greater Internatld'rial cooperatioo The year may also go down in bill·
lory wflli Ihc IIrst man's_lunar~. ibid the
Don prolifl'r.t1on treaty may ...en oome Ilito
' "
as a major step towards lIJ'Del'lI1 aD4 cQIIIP
disarmamenL.
.
W" e"tainl! b1>pe we are not over optlmistie on things to _
ID lhe _
of lIeIIt yen
as ques1I0111i d.IseusBed here heaIriIY en lJieaeP.
and h WI1ao prosperity,

manufaettJr'@ of ..tex.tiles and woolen

matenals, the home production of
consumer l:ommodihes 1& noneXIstent or negliluble at best
On the other band the mfiow of
capital spent on prOjects of tbe First
and Second FIve Year Plans eJtp-

At prese... _1IIieIa- _ , ..... «
people. all'~ ~ m
women, wodliilE;lII:: UI8!"J!IlIIiIi; '. .....
ever, the
lilt 1IfR. pJlmt.
hopes that;: a., • . ~ ..rom
the mana~ dllllua-ili: ___
sary 10
I ""';bIa\!tbi!ts.
more e mpl
:ariIIl!_:ItiImll:O,lIZIdl
trained, .~

-"S

9

aDded Irade

It is wo'-'_,.lDJUID5s1i1lo>ment of AU
j_dIrAfghan raliiD;,~ - - - . iDl....
world ma~ _fiiE _ ' d a..
London fi.....
ing packedf_1lJIIIIIB:'
cotftlning
l:A IiIllL 'I!IIiIe- c··
which be., .... ~~,ai!
plant are 7
'? r'''''''' ~
said Ihe i
.
The plat* , l i ' __ n 'k
artier f o r . -..... ,.1: rt
which shl8a~ -.JI.1bI:
London.. .
jil!Pi..

52 5._....

.,

;~,., ... ~ ... ',tit,i.',

newly gamed knmwled,ge of a better

::iIiiSi8~

i&!Rew,. ot~rrhe Week

By A S~ Writer
. ThiS was a little sad because
dahar:: ll!l!u;it_ ~~ l1f,~ Jao- ,~K!'Ddahar sotlle ,of the best fr"""-'ij:Il''e' ~' you ~.1Ii ,SItIiJ;r. llit 1U the world 15 grown and
sa:. I
~ I[tq;
'&Q IIr llb,. • __ .. It can ~ot be the fruit whe"'e the
..r
~ ~ o£'1lIie> ClJJlJIOIl/nw; D1>~ ,1.u1t lies lIJld the processing was
:, ;lII& ~ ,an£; tIiep: ~. ~s~ done under superVlS10n of
:11=, ~~~>it. ~ . ~rell\A e~rts. "
" 9tr1-~~~.
The P~l1Ilt. n<1"",lolI'7'ates only
" """Iput ,""'----' ~ ~ ,
. ,.:. :Jl!rI of the ~tne of the pro
, , - . os.'., :. ~~~'?"~I':JI"
_, ~~:. a~e t
ande to the SOVIet"
Iii'
J';:Y'f,,~It;'IJt,! t?':\'.'..... ',_.u
r the protocol
aa . - :00 - ' , ';..",;our ,,!1ItI!feB;.:¥:llIDi"- _ned .....t week between Afgba• p:
: . l'
(,
me <&m.'.t: ~-~ at aI1J- ,'rI:ie::B:ji': JIlStan and .the Soviel Union the
Ei!iJiIl;.O'lU',HlI'! ~ '~viet UnIo~ will buy as much
-..uld:it>n of her imporls and" i1t:' a __ ilII!!nt.,,. teW-n,am llIIPl' 1U1ce as the' ~1'Y' can produce
Jap.,. I
'f;t.
ffupjllJ> "IlI!tta1 ~ iD "'!S been p~frorn.. . .~ pro.vidmg
lhe quality . meets
econonuc .•' .
greets tite'....,.~1IiIk" . . . . bl!rin~
w:ith prolt1etn& nr pmdiW"llt p. . theIr standards.
0D8 emngmjD ...... saaa:.estins: well lIS: markettItJ&,.
of furtheJto -"', .
..
The Soviet Union has been puThe eo.
,Wi ! C'
~
l:het Japan shauM.' iiD:rt!aae her
It was; hoped! Ilhaliithe,g!lmt;...... rcbasio& Il~ of the factw::y
~ and elIDR"" 1lmt Hid< to, u1d worJi!:, alt. flJl):_ ~"
for more dian. two Years now. In
~ de.ftlopioa'
lI&!"ement8; wJliIt ~ order 10 get <back 1he heavy invthan 17
D:if:aaslt'liF. 1IJ:ta;t ~ eztei:aall . ., td miglit" _WIth w!lose· Qo !lulep', _stian"l!: estment! lJ1llda> jn ;till- plant; It is
Be at the
more tham.lIl2',-:,-m::iDHG ' I JII5, Continue to! i
the factor:w WIIS bUill;. sl:fpplpW imperative that. ~ fa~tory. work
GJUilE4tt mrnrinc JI8I*.
prices
I!IiU: ttie:]I.Uit afJ ~ III' I !if.,,,,, at full capacity ana' alIlnlsgivinl/s
'l!IiIIt i\NtiDW!. of' iIi:e SaDIIi: af wiiiI:Jii, cIQaIiE 'iuIII' fie; , r Fiei' iii. in regatd.f to Its' pi'ducls whel'"
The agency expects .r&pOXllI~ Japan safd' Japan sfioulif conti1r- fl'!e- r"""r mtirl<et' wotrllf be expo- ever Ihey arise, be' eliminated
onomlc growth in 1969 to' _till ue to' UUild' DP her gold' BOfi £Or- rted to that countrY
There is a substantial untapPed.
14 per cent
U:rr....UIlO.-. eiII!" ~e rese....es, becau...
Only a small amount- of the market for the production of the
to about ten per cent In real te- she has suffered a greal deal in production. and for one year.. was factory inside Afghanistan
It
the past from a shortage of for- sold to that country. FactOY ma- fs absurd to see so much foreign
rms
.
MIDlSIry of floance predicted eign currencier
nagers have sald Czechoslovakia
made Jellies,' juices
and jams
(REUTER)
J span's gold l1Ild foreign exchanstopped bUY1l1g saying the produconsumed here, much of which
ge reserves would reach S 2.900
cIs. did not meet Iheir standai'ds
Is inferior 10 Ihat produced 111
million by the end of the Year,
compared with 1,694.

U',:. ' C'~':" > ":¥tt!.~~. Ji!=':..JirP"es;
h ....._-..W'....,..,iiaia£?~.'ftDtt;-~ 1he ~
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The locrease of more than 50
per cent in external reserves in
only eight months was quite ununexpecled. as shown by Uta tact some ecQJIIWiW,~W1IP WUD;.
ing agaU1&t a balance of payments
crisis early in the year.
!

Makoto Usami,. l/Avemor "f the
Bank of J apaD, at a press confe·
rence elll'lier Ibis. week, cliracte.
rised 1968 as]l, _ _ ill Wfiil:h J ..
pan improved her balance of paYlIlents position substentlalJy. WIthout experiencing a recessi_

_
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While Japan adhered to a"""
rietive monetarY policy the'-"
aneso economy did not fall, iilta
recession because her e><Jl'll:ls,
were promo~ by prosperitz .....·
eraeas..
Usami said he hoped J aplllll .......
uld continue her preSl'nt sattillfaJ>.
tory expansion Into 1969, bult, - "
med against overoptimism.

~_

§

He said JilP8Jlt!S'! industrial_
and busloePmen should
the alert; because overaea. bu,l·
ness conaitl.aDa llIId tbe· tomilJ of
world trade.. ~ nat.be sq.1JIlIIlli.
in 1969 as tfiIIl Year
At the clO9fl' Qt ihe- yell'l', .r~p
an's exports _
~ua; at,mt.rly 30 per _to abl>n..&.:IU1'.1llIP,
lmports were onry about ten per
cent higher.
The m.jn. WOrJ1 of .tapanesr
poliCY'makers fin- the· n_ mill':
is that J apaneso exports may encounter increasing barrt..rs overseas beeause of their fast fast ex,
pansion,
Japan is under growing pressure from foreign countries for Ii-

!leon'
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t:1lisz:sf-lllouilh

for Imp<m\>d aonwDlJOr ecocls
The avaJiabilily of and r";cb w
hIgher edIJca1lOIl t" a langer porllon
of the- papulallon, aod, mdeed, the

Lam

-..JllIiil!iba,_'.....
_1Uia'''''

and

mOdestly-the IlvJn£, standard of a
parI of our people, and, 111 doinlf
so brougbt wjtb II a lrigber demand

0>; ,

I.'.

,

"

,

I

'1IhIDg.ty--"",,~~,

~Iy

p-r~t

aen~rate.

.

Nubr......'·

wllh Ih, outside world ha~ t.lliI _
(
'
,;
land the ~.J1i;l made. .effect.
The lad,. the ~ and. for ~,. ' ,
• to meet it,.)1 Is preper.. f:<1- maintain
that the d£<:isiOD be inforced with that mBtler,'iHe importetioo of:coat.,
sumer ilems increased eoosldcr.alily,
all me..,s al disposal.
If tho liiflow ot:1'orelgn capital' is whUe lID sizeable Ilrowth coulil,· be
cooside,ed as unnecessary at.u mi- achieVed in ,the ""pen busine...
wanledl tJXo lts' proitwtloo In form 'natural." lesulled in an unfaveutof pllSSl~.9['laws shoDId' certainly able b~l_ of traQe_ which was
eventually worsened by the bel/Jin.I>e alsa ree&r\fM as eupetfluous,
But if It- is dl!cided time foreign ing of Uia loaCk·paymeDis of the foinvestrrEnl has to play an imporlaD,t reilm al!ditS spent on Ihe. Inlrarole inlilie economic: dlovelopmenl struclu.., ill> the cour9ll, of' t1ie Flrsl
of the country., ana. !t 1& endeRvour- and Second F,ve Year Plal!S_
The result of aU this Is thlLl. auc,
ed to attract' sucb Investmenl'f then
it Is r1rtrr to !leU"",,' thaI tbe com- Irade j~ chronically unbalanced and
monly accepted nghls of tbe foreign that ou, .Pil¥.ment!tl are-based on such
precari«tus manoeuvres as dela¥i12&:
fnvestor !le lrtR:ly and positively tahe payments of cre'hill, and, or seeken account of' io any laws fn this
'- iog new short term credits fr.oJftJ
domalm
radouSi foreien SOurceh
The otber day, In one Of the local
dally papers a cartoon was pictured . If tbcse forefen backines In form
shbwln. a locked up Irmik and sub· of stand.bll etedI18 shorl-,tenn oretitled ''ECooomics''_
dils, aad, tl/a extt!nsfans of payIt Is very. true \bill economics, be- back periods of already Rranled crefng a theoretfcal discipline and in- dits wore wfthdrawn, we wuutd
cludinll' suell diverse sciences lIS' tlnd ourselves wfthout any l'eIl1!rVeS
malhematlcs and poUtlCIr is locleed \0 blle" and' pa, fur Ibe deficlt 10
our foreign trade.
dlllicult ro comprehend and certeJn
Simply speakine, 10 remedy sucll
Iy moro so \0 "'Plitlli and \0 apply,
unhappy
situaUons SC<!D1s \0 ll'e Ibe
Be It as it may, ~nomlcs not
only anflUClncea Ibtt. materiaL well- expanefon of exports' coupled Wllb
beiog of peoplo, II has aloo. suell aD slmultaneous enlorglng and lnvieo,mmen,.. Impa.t 00. tile eocIai anlt ratlna of bome induslries f"r Increased production.
'
polJllcllil l.l1i<- of a Dalton that .
Deaung maanly WIth 'lIriettlltJrnl
seems that there "" DO .....,. out bo.1 prodUCts aodI other aomodIties such
to elUlue m ecooomk thiokil\l[ BIld
as pelts aDd. C8opeloo whieh ..... n_
action
Iher easily nor speedily expandable.
Eespecially tbe c1e\lelopintr CO\l1l'
II wouk! take considerab1~ 10081
tries have to face up to the- extremetime-If ever p<JIS1tile-fc., gur t!'X~
ly dellca1e aDd lIDportaol task at
port!> to reach such volume to bae::onODllC- ,p1aonlotr Ad lis applicalance OUf!" eYer rtsmg imports
Uon, siDce the"' fo.... mmst and ceI!Iral problmn appeal'S \0 be of ...,..

"

their work are equany liable to de-

Bt

'.

~erspectives

If'aodahar.
The managemenl of the facton'
needs a sholm the ann for marketting skil.b. They do nol have
to 1001 to far for these slnlls. The
Ahu Shoe Fal'tOry started advertislng. on a considerable scale 01'er tlie radio and in the press
long before- till! faclory went into
operaUion. The Afghan Woollen
lodusUry dId the-same thing HoWever advertising by the B:ailliaher
Fruit Company is a ranty
The company should start search1l18 for better managerial tao
lent before It is too lole and the
faclory, hke .Its predecessor the
Pashloon Fr-uit PIant Wlll beeome .dle for ever
'
Money· spent on advertls1l1g IS
not money lost is .. cliche But
probably the company IS stiir utlaware of it truth.
It i. probably not proper 10 get
overconcerned how a private company handles its bus1l1ess Bul
thiS Jlactory IS bUIlt with great
assislance from Ihe state 111 provision of fOleign cuneney

Wt!

believe if this factory> does. n"t
Improve Its operatiolli and markelltng it IS a natIOnal' Ibss and
worthY' of every concern

on the U.5. economy in J969

In adoptiog a programme of tiscal restraint the United. staf,es,
By ArUlor M. O"Wl
ha>c made a. Commitment to ~
Chairowt; U.s. Colulell of Econo-mic Advisers
pie ilros~ with rellj;ooallfe"...
i.... !Ila&lfit.y. B'asiclt1)$, tPiB.·lIb- "r .. gh pel" cent lD the 19116..fl6 ness. Pnces. would
still be
ited Slates dec1aI't!!l tbal a- fmlr- period and:, SIX per cent in the rlslog
at, a
Ihree per cent
pel Cenl! rate of ~e loc.......e i& li,1!St.. half. of thi", year It.. is 8On.- rale for m~ch of the year wilh
simply not acceptable: Prf~ ceivable that these spurls are the Ihe hope-at best-Qf approach
must Ire . slowed down, an~O" - main-or even Ihe entire--sourC'c
tng a two per cent rate by year
accomplish that aim-the growth of the recenl price problems In end.
'_.
of demand DIU8t' be slowed' dawn. the United States. With a steadAs of mld-1968, most economIc
The fiscal programme-a 10 per ier and 'smoother rate of growth,
foreeasters-including
myself ceqt increase in income" taxes and supply adjuslments would clearly saw several reasons to believe
It: <mili:Dlr "Il llunm~eot spencUolI
have been ellllier and:.less distrup' Ihal the smruner m~Uts mig/lt..
~ It: mjor national imleslmeot
tlv:e. Per!laPS', in 1:I"ztW~ay, we mi· wllness a particularly small adviJi>'~al~
ll.ht have. reached'todaY's 3.5 per ance in economic aclivily 'roughThis investment IS designed to cent unemployment mte and still ly half of Ihe rapid GNP ~dvances
preserve l&e benelWi of prospe· preserved essentild' price stab· during Ihe prec<¢ing Iwo quart·
ers. The tax surcharge was only
rlt)' an4/, high emlli<Jyment and Jlity.
If demand staya withih hounds
one of the elements in thIS' ex~ofhen .the foundation for and
pllce~ and wages do resp: pected changl! at pO""'. It' began
' til
, amrc advance. Wi! are bo"d ifreasonably,
we should wanI 10 dent take-home pay On July
.- , . io
sacrificing some' out·
put andl employment in- the nellt' f1ex:ibility in our fucal and mo· 15, my atatiBllUlahestima\e$ wouldl
term in order to gain exira out· nela., tools to ];II'OIllOte a gradual project its impact on GNP during
put· aotl emplayment o:ver ih2 step-up for the' seamd half of Ihe third qJlsrter al S 2 000 'milll~ bmdr.- up the 4'per Ion. Other fact,ors affecting holonger=.
Even in t1ie.-near Ie=,; __ wlSIr cent: ~,rate: of: Qur potential mebuilding inventories, and Fe·
deral punclt.ise.. were-contributors;
10 hold to a minimum the co~t in' ou1:IJJIt;
Such a path for 1969 would be 10 the pr.ospects of a very markoutput and employment needed
to achieve steadY ..plogres.. tIlw-- a ~jpr historic achievement in ~d slo~:
Infliltion
while
prIn .fact, the over-all slowdown
attL. price. stability. If a· Sitltlll. ra- ctrrIiing
prospollity.
Still in Ihe ecoDOmli duriI13 July and
cession in 1969 could assure- tmrt' _rvinll
wbllld,
fall
short
of ,'\ugust lias not !leen so pronounexcelll!nt prite stability wavlll:'ac. it.
mid-year
00IIlJ!ll1l/l raDid. economic pwili aellghting eveJ;'Ybody in every re- 'ced as the standai'd
QP.d. IQW unelllployment fot: y"ears speet. It- woula necessarily entail forecasl lMII1ied. Cimsomet' SJ)eDlo
and' years tliet'~after, the ll1bodo. some RlPlttllJb18! UPOllIejJ' ill! Wl. ding has·,breos.tU~lHllt"- anliletting would have ~onslderable emRlo.Ymenl, SDUlller .cglleotive cipated. So ha:I residential consaJUleal: .Bui there is no eYldence bargafning settlements for lab· . trucliotl. However; the expected
narrowing of lurnaround in inwntories c!Des
to'SU8Illlilt tliIlt .. JlIll'i'ld' of natro- our, and a
profil
margins
for
bus!- seem to l>e,~ lllac:.w. 1i1l1Qnal econonuc rolsery would subs·
tantially Improve' our aullsequtnt
price performance once we returned Ib high employment.
Real GNP (Gross National Producl) IIivanced at an anoual ratc

BUSINESS, 't·,,

Maar ,lents

buy n34 tons
.of cotton seeds
MAZARE SHA!RlF, Dec
31,
(Bakhtar,.-From Seplember 20
10 Decembrr 21' the ind uslnal
and cotton. plan1:S of Bakhtar and
Sakhi Ltd- of Mazare Shanf have purchasatl; mora than 7734 Ions
of cot\on seeeli from the cotton
fsrme~ of Bal:kh, Jozjan, Fanab
and S"mangaru at the- totel coat
of more than Af 7;~~700
In a meelins cit
by Enll
Molrammad Basili.. Loddin, goyernOr of Balkh and attended by
representatIves of farmers,
the
provision of fulure facllltle. fur
collecting colton ana also b..tter
ways of purchasmg wheal for
prucuremenl and food. depar1ltn.
eot and other matters related to
ilnproTement of agriculture and
conditions of farmers were discu·
ssed
'
AJSo i~ was decided al Ihe Illeeting that Ihe purchase of cotton
should lake ilia!,,! in tbe presen~e
of rewesent~ of farmers and
the puovindal department or- agriculture so that the cation growers need no lonier worry about
the astlvilies of middlemen. 1'his
will also losure that cotlon. sorling IS stmuiardised.
Abdul Ghaffor the presIdent
of tbe Cotton Company of Mazar lalking about the cotton sit·
uation In the area, suggested that
more credit should be oroVlded
to cottlm companies and he menlionac1 that so fur the government has provided only a credit
of Af: len million

. . , .British insurance

to caver MEA. pl'anes
lost irt ·Beirut raid
BrtUish msuranee- brokers will
have 10 cover the 14 mllhon slerhng cosl of the eight
MIddleEast airlines plan-es destrOYed by
Israeli commandos Sunday nighl a spokesman for the airline
said m Londbn Mbnday.
He said all' the p!\tnes were insured al IJoyds t1Irongh' a LondOlr broker,
Siewart Smith.
The spekesman said seven of
the wrec!oed M E.:A. planes'::.one
Boeing, Ihree COlnellJ two Carvelles and a Viscou~were fully
owned by M.E AJ3ull Ihe- eighth -plsne, a VC-IO
jet - . an chart<!r from Ghana
aitwavs, which fIl' ttJm had leas·
ed il from the BritIsh Af.....aft
Corparatlerr
The s\!lOlesman saill the two Lehan""" lnteroaliol!al Alrlines Coronadb planes destroyed were leased from Ameri..... airlines
He said' Ite- did not know where
Ihey were- insured.
A Ghana airvnoYll offiCIal
10
Lond"n' said tlte- VC-10 ~ the
only aircratt it had On charter
10 any! olher aiJJilo~

dahon of sleel mventories tS pulling down lhe total aL induslnai
produclion, aDd the _anee of
Federal purchase~ lias been slowed down as planoed
The impact of the fIScal ...._
ramme on financial markeCL at
home and- abroad could be lind
haiL been ~mpt. But Us. impact
on the. pace of aggregate demand
has 10' work gradUally over time-.
In mY' Judimeot:; the.' current
stabfliaatioo. policies being appJ,ied
by Ihe U.S. Il9vernmetit provide
for a generous dose of slowdO'WlJ.
In: oerma. 01 the lm'IellJ I set forth
above the dOllllll"- should be aboul -rjght tor the rest of 1968"
For the first ~ of 1969, It le<Uls
tlt thE> Strong SIde, and we. ~
welcome opportunilies 10 1<,1 up
00l the de&tree of fiscal-monetary
restralot.
•
If we add up Ihe indlcat,ions
(JilEtJIlIEK)
for Ihe nonconsumption sectors
through mid-1969, we find Ihat
.."" ""'JIl!Ilt ad'VaDCetI'in p1ant.and
Free Qralump . . , . ' At
equIpment spendinl!. housing, and
D'AfW' "tan Bad!
net· expm:ts, parhaJJu Clll'sel b~
KP.IBlll"
Dec. 31:-1!lolluwio&
prospective declines in Federal are tll.e exchange
rates at the Da
~urchases and 'inventory
investAfghanislan
Bank
elCllre-d P....
rmmt.
ill' AfahanJ of forl'ign curThe lax surcharge will have an unit
renby, t~ Deeetnllel' 31.
mereaslng implld ovm- time. In
Sel1ing
additi&l1 to payments. of withbol- At. 7%,25~
(per U.S. dollars)
ding taxes, another $" t ~OO million
Af. 72 7~
will come out of di~posab1e. in- At, 173,40 (per pound sterling)
.
aomeo next M:areh- encl. Apllil. whALl'*.6IJ
Cr CODIln...... <lII PaM 4 ) .
AI. 1806.26- (pe~ hundred DM)

;STRY'

'At, 1818.75

M. 1882,Jll (per hun~ SwiM
franc) Af 164384,
Af 1482 55 (per hundred' Fran<:e
franc) AI 1472.63
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Istanbul, Delrut,
. man Sovict delegalion headed by AmeriCans ~ant 't1i:e. tW,9 "$id"li'~t /,he announced yel!erdaYJ.lIiat·1t lS·I,U~•. " ""',, . . ..... ", ,6".
'.
posable .ihpojfi'e..
.'
, ,... .,
•
" _ .'
Kandahar, KabtJ,1
deputy premier Vladimir KlriUin is Paris talks' to agroe'l\lll il."oclil'e-firc. porling at milor adcllUOD'.:ti,·, ... Bra~, .. '\v~ht6N' D' 1· '31 A
.Consume, spending :wi1I ad~nc«l" ':. '..
,'. ~. .
. FG'-200
1045 expected here on Thursday for top- in·VJ.!>t.na.in· bef"", ttYm'a ·fa·r il. poll-' :zii's pet~Jjeinlcal. ·nd#y.:, by·he~•. :.: (.
., "".;.. ..."
e~,·.:-::" c~: and' it 'will flu~.t,!ate' But, .."'iill' 'r ,:'" . .: •
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levei'talks. on Franc~vj.t coope- ticn! ",,((lement ai:eo~ to tile . pillll to. flDallC!" a; .51.5 m; ;'P!"~t: . ~\',?f.~:,~~/h~.!nte~iltt..on~~ T.~.. many . f~fr.l\~.I1!Il!:'Yl\lll.: ...the.. t.~w~J.r!{t~. ; .. ':
1100 ..ration in a widc 'alllle. of fields in- Louis Harris' pUb'iC: !.OIli~oil. ~I( . for rd~I"!\aPlIte .near ,sao, Padlo. lec<?inlriuntcf.tions .S!,tellite, (IN, of disPos~~'!¥i1\1CJ?ihe, .it IS.':Jtj1,Ii~:~I~~t}, 'I :'.
KhoSt, K&bul
eluding trade, lecbnololiy and. SFReprescnling .\a.I\SWe~·,tolquesti.<?11S .;..J1Ie .p~jeCt,. ~,.~~l~:, 'r.E,tSA'J')·. ~~iWl\"wil1 b,c he, k'lly to s,!rge for lo.ng and .It .C!!· '...
'.
.FG-m 1400 ience.
.
put to 1,4~5 adultS. lhO:survey pub·. :i}niaO.. Will, !ieroija~cif~"'iJ"; ldi.:\1i'I~;WJsl;!i:i·gWl;.,.ttO~·' F~~rua1'Y.:. . ul~..advance
qUite slowly ')D'
';
MatinaD.a. Mazor,
The Russians' will be . welcomed lished Mond'!}' revealed," that, by private. ell~rII!:·. ~tuiU.IIl ..B.!:'C ,24.' t,l'l ~M/Uch ,:2~·. :tl!,e.. U.S,,, :;tat~ , the.:flrst half of 1~69
Kabul
FG·l!8
1618 by Foreign Minister ,Michel Debre,' 51 to 40 per cent. American..pub- zil, and .. 'nUmber' o(FrenCh\f~tiiu- :qep~eitt"ilrinoUiiced ·MondllY-;.
Everywh.".e we look. the $20}OOO .'
DEPARTURES
who will head the French delega- lie opinion wants to see a oeasebre Uons will "~ ojppl~!l' the "b!JlI(!,f .
'!'i,llfor swin.g ,lnf,M~ .. fu~get",~~ ~' ,;. ,,'
." ":.
Kahn!. Mazor,
tion. arid Robert Galley. minISter for first, follOWed by 'a Political seUle- the pr0JeAA'. loan ·:~.P1tal :rn~ pte-:' TIi~,cb~e~~nce':Will' devi"'" per- .tween. the ftscal year; ended. Ju-.,
.•:;'
Malmana
scientific research. .
~nt. Nine per cent were not sure. ject will 'Pi9dIlCe, ~~ •. ,·l>eI;1z"lIe. nilinel;t:ah8itgeil{~ta.'tortthe.glo-:
!,.e· 30, 1968 anc,l • t~e 1969 .fts~al
.
FG-127
0900
The talks are due to start Friday The surVey waS takea in ;mid-De- and propy1~;!l'.1IiJ..amaner q,!antl~ .obP1:' comme1'ctal.:sliI.eUHe;dfgitni-: :Y,ear) makes a de~lsive I.':iiltet:e."i'
Kabul, Dost
ti.. of but!dl~"~ .toluene and.. a~,. 'slltJott.t :faunc!1.!d';ln .i964,'on '.: arr: ceo It affects the level and l!"omafternoon 'afler a separate' meeUqg. cember.··
FG-l11
1130
between Debre and Kiriilin. and will ' However, Americans oppose, by matic oiIil','"'\',,'
,'"';',.1 Iflterp;'basill- "; .. " . :.. : .. "
positIOn of demand; It enhances,.
Kabul, Kandahar
last until next Tuesday.
. 50 to 30 per oent, any settieinelU of
. ' r" ,I: ,. ,\!
' . ':. . ' , . \..... vi"'" v· :.'. .' ,. ( . 'c.!' .... , ·th,\' outlook fpr .hojising." and liet':' .'
FG·Z01
1300
Main subjects to be ~scuSSCdIa. tbe Vietnam war.tbat ailreo:a to a
. RANmX:>N'<'Dec"'31" ('rass).':':· ':. The ttn:iied,StateS'li1Id 0'1 other exports; it .heMs down. othe.x:,"'~~cc1ude 'a report drawn up by
res- coalition with the communists with- The GOVf.. '.m;~t :of'~t1i'; Uni" :0'1:' :'n~ttolt",belOl1g ~ to 'lNTEl,SAT. ·~ors, includll/g, of course, ,FCi;li!~~l
Bakhtai Mghan AlrUnes: lrlcted mixcd commission' on cu:· out elections, the survey shows. Even Burma c'n~tlfiuea" tb~ . nation~l~a-' Melrl~rsliiP :'ltl· ·the· o':~anisatlon~, p.ur.cpases, tllem~el:ves. J,;,st a~ .. /;tIl
ARRIVAL
lural. scionlificand technological if Iree. elections would produce a
tion of pri\late.'property 1D:'aci:!\1'd-. wlUcIl' siippii~{rsatl!Uite communr:' ·l.i)'~IPP!ofl>nlatdelyl bsbmul~tlVteh fipSj!as't1
Nimroz, Bost .
cooperation in ..¥dscow .earller tbis coalillon, the survey indicatea . that onee \Villi .tito la'w of :1965 o.i.Jj.,c.ir- ,catiori.'serVic·e;'·.tO many. partS' of po lq' . ue. ~ .. a oO.lJI.l.1l .. E; a .
K:lndahar, Kilbal
month, a review of the imp/emeata- Americans would, by 49 ItO 36 per. ing the. 'tOnStruction ..of''' sbCIalist the' :World ii;: oPerr 'to 'al:l"l22'me" yea.~, so a majo,. sl;t~ft .to. fls~al.,:,.!", .
BL·06
1645 tion· of agreements on cooperalion 'oem.\. oppose U.s.. recOgnition
of econbmir.:
. : ' . '. "':"ih;' .:" ".:. m1:Jers of :t~e ;'Intem~~iobal.r~le-' str~ll)t shQu~p.:1!,pyide ~or..,~e.1c.o-.
DEPARTURE
in the fields' of space research. such a goveriunelll
.
. 'Yesterdty 43. saw ml!l5' '.IVe{e' na- communicatIOns' Union.
~e mode~a~tQn m.. the y~~ llh.el'd.
Kabul, Kandahar
nuclear energy and 'colour televisMoreover, tbe Harris survey dis, t10hed in~;.dilf<iti;iit.
'0nS.,:/il:'1"l!te . . •. ': '.: , . :..........
. Many. fl~cal .I?"licy .deCtSIOnS .afo•.
Bost, Nimroz
•
ion. and the'progJ;ess of Franco-' closes, only 35 per cent of the
. I
. J"~.,. '~'·<'·"H.
'Viee"ChllJl'ninn of ..the'U;S. de-' fecting economlc.achvity -in
BL-85
'08811 Soviet trade.
American people feel It is "very co~ i\esuit or' naUonall.aUon only legation' wUl"lle" Frank' E. LoY, r.elpilin tbo behmade tor. tdo ':lei
Officials yesterday said Fra'nee
important" for the PROODt South in December over tWp hundred In- dpu~ ass~tal1t secretary of. state
'.ewed y t.e nex a J1!t':' SUK- .
had eXl'Orted (some $i99 million to
Vietnamese lovernment to '",taln dustriPI' enterprises abd O1(er one for economl'c affairs.
hon,. We should be ab~ehto 9~
AEROFLOT:
tbe USSR in 1968. while importing Its' power in any finii! settlement.
hundred ci~emas became stat'e pro.r~asenably. on course. ~Jlt .a senARRIVAL.
Soviet goods to tbe tune of Sl46
The surv~y also ~vealed that a t ' ,
SIble steenng of policy.
Moscow, Tashkent.
This
would
leave
a
'trade
majority-59
per
cent....,f
AmcrJpe_r_y_·
~-_-:--_-77_'--_:_
million.
Kabnl
SU.OI9
0925
balance surpl\ls of just over $52' cans feel the Soutb Vietnamese ao.
million for France.
vernment "has. hladered pI'OgreSs In
By comparison. <\Xports to the. reachiog an honourable settlement in
.. ' .
' ...'
•
I~
USSR in 1966' totalled J'ust Over V i e t n a m · · . · ·
'.' .
....
.
"
.
$74 million. The Improvement of
.
~el9t'
.~
'
zahet Shah! Moh. Jan ~ Watt Fra;ce" Etiori In . Frnnco-SOviet
.
·~;nS$J'
'.~J.:.:.·i:.·,:L,;·',..
' ...../.. :" ,... ,1 .., •.,..'.•.... ~':',i.,'.'

. KnndahaT. Kabn!
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Phannacies

JamJ
Bamr
Naul

~~l:r i~;.:;;..~I~ ~~~cll~d~liu~;rt~; ·),'·l,'A;';···','E,;.: "'::1/

Korte 3
Deborl

past two years.

Hashemi Pule Kbeshtt

Naul ParwaD
Etllaqne
Mnrtaza
Bakhtar
Maral
Jahed
Lemmar

Sp':"'ace'

U.S.,

Tel. ~4137
.Karte Parwan
Chamine Hozurl
Tel: 2~647
Labe quia
Tel: 20560
Andrabl Watt
Tel· %2619
Share Nan
Temarshahl Watt \
Tel: 20534
MOradkhani
Tel: 20569
Bazzare Shahl
Jade Sbahl

Zellal
Pashtoonistan
Karte Char
General Medic at Dapot
Telephones: 20528, 42:!52

These include the delivery of 12

French,buill refrigerator ships

to

the Soviet l Union over a period of
a few years, worth a $116 million

deal under whicb the .iate-run Re-

nault Motor works wHl supply new
equipmenl and knowhow to the 50viet motor industry,

·
I

Important
Telephones·
Police Statten
-20
TraWc Department
-41700
Airport
-2128$-20872
Fire Department
13
Telephone repair 2!l
Ma1II pOst oIIlee MSS!-

Weather.·

.
nerthea-

SkIes In the nl\rthem,
stern and central regions will lie
cloudy and other parts'of the co'
untry clear. Yesterclay tbe wann,
est areas were J alalabad and La'
ghmn with a high el 16 e, 61' F.
The coldest area was Lal witb So
low of -14 e, 7 F, with rain and
snow Yesterday Moqnr bad 2 mru
rain, '5 c1" snow, Ghalmin 4 10m ...
18 em, North Snlang 8 nun 122
cm
Lal 3 nun, 41 em, Shabrak
3 riun, 90 em, Baghlan 9 mID, Bamtan 2 mm. 2 cm, GItaznj..2 mm,
3 cm. and Mazare Shari' 10 nun,
3 em. Today" tmeperatnre
in
Kabul at 11:30 a.m. w;u; - Ie, 30"
F. Wlad' speed was recorded Ia
Kabul t 4 knots.
.
Yesten!ay'a temperatnres:
Kabul
4 e -4 e
Kandahar
13 e -2 e
55F
28F
7 e
2 e
Hernt
.44.F
;ill ~
.6 C
4 C
Mazare SharU
U F
39 F
'6· C
3 C
Kundns
U.F
37 F
1 C -100
GhazDt
34F
UP
-3 C -7 C
BamIan
26F .. 19F
5 C' '. 3 C
8lll[hIan
40 F
'37'Fi
2 C ,-10 C,
36 F
14 F'
-6 C -lZ·C
North Safag
21 F
10 F
U O·
-2 C
Farlah
. 53F
28F,
1 C -2 C
Moqnr
1. C -7 C.
Moqnr
:I4F
19F
1 C -4 C
Ghalmln
34F
l!5F

shi ~. 'of . spiic~ "
scope: 'Feoktistov'
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MOSCOW Det
F
A
, . ' 31, (A P).Soviet cosmonaut said in the 26vcrnment newspaper Izvestia yr:ster.
day that rouehJy the same orbi~~
corrections had been made in the

Soviet Zond/5 and Zond/6 Wghlj
as in the American Apollo/8 flight
Konstantin 'Feokti~tov. a, cosmO- ~I'

Vatican

naut aboard the

(Continued from page. 2)

In Paderborn. some 200 priests
called for the formation of a kind
of clerical' trade union and for Hat
least one day off a week", as welT
as adjustment of their working
conditions to those of a modern
society.
In Freiburg, Cologne and Spe·
yer, other restless . priests have
demanded a say in the election o{
their bishops. normally appoint,
ed by the Vatican.
Symptomatic of the wave of
unrest was the headline-catching'
'case this month of an abbot ·Who
asked the Vatican to relieve hjm
of his post because he objected to
uthe Church's authoritarian a,ttitude."
About Dr. Aikin Heising, 41.
from the benedictine monastery
at Eiegburg near Bonn said the
church was suppraising all aUe'
'mpts to refonn it and pursuing
"3 s~lfish aim" in its relationship
with modern society.
Disobedience amQllg
Catholio
laymen reached a' peak at the
five-day
Catholic
congress in
D<\ptmund in September
wh~n
y'Oung people
challenged
t.!le
Pope's encyclical on birth control
One poster heid up during one of.
the many discussions simply re'ad. "don't' talk about the pill. We
take It."
(REUTER)

firS!.

~man

Soyuz/l space flight in 1964. saId.
the similar'orbital pa!!!!!,pf ·the Am-·

. erican and Soviet, ~9

.>

showed

that the pre.clsion \of the two n~
lions' spaC\'ci:aft w~s of alici.U~:·.tI!esame order
scope~
,.......,' '
He COngmtlllated tho tb~ ·Ame.
rican astronauts on the success of
tbe A~e:lcan space fliW: i
Tho Apollo/8 moon ,!Jot ·t.e ad,
cied, ....e;) "3n impo;;~aUl step in tI::=

and

use of cosmic rockets with a view.
to an expedition to the moon",
By comparison, he S!aid'; "as a
general rule, SOY,iet specialists have
prefered to develop entirely auto.

rna tic 'space fligbts (even it men
ha ve been aboard the cosmic craft).
hAs a result. tbey' have "applied .

themrelves to' buikling .craft with
this aim in view.
for- American

As

spedalists they envisage automatic

pilotip.g only for a certaiq phase of
Ihe ilight".

Nawroz: CC'lrpet
Export Ltd
We offer to our Cl~mers
new and alltique carpets
at low prices. The carpets
are of different ·sizes.-..·..
Address: Oppgsite,Blue
Mosque, Share Nan ......
.Tel: 24035.
. .

TH'IS
IS
A

..
ein deu," h-ftiI,nzOsisches ~Dsemble .desM.angragore Theaters " .. , ..
Die aus tI persOnen 'bestehende Truppespielt in 9 verschiedenen. Szenen, ·ohne
Worte das Mbnentheater.

Metamorpho,sEtn
unter der persOnlichen Leitung von

\

W91fram Mehriil9

Zeit: 13. Januar 1969~ 20.00 Uhr
.
otrt: ..,.~eyoall.~e.~ ~o, i~~~U":

".

'."

scbriig ~il~
.. '~~r ~eP?:des.. d.~tsehell ..B~tseh~.··.
"
Es win) ~ Eingang
~-"oUekt.e;er"ql!e,!!;'derenE~los dem K~l11glill" Mg!l:an.
'.
.
'.:': .
lschen' Mutterhilfswer gespen~et :werden sQU.
Eintrittskarten. SInd ~
nlos
bnGoethe;.!nstitut
erbaltlicJi.
.I
. .

HOOSE"

..

AD
.!

. .··.

.

That means we're going to advertise ourselves.
Actually, everybody does it,
(Even you, sometimes?)
.
But we're going to be a bit different and admit
we need some help, Yours.
We're looking for new·subscribers.
Could'You recommend lIS to a ftiend·?
He'll get a 10% discount if you do.
.'
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a winner even'. 'when you lose.
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. AR1I\NA. . CINEMA,:
A 26,5 : 7i and 9+ p.m. Iranian
film THE', ..COQUETfJSH I;lmL
-With Shahlah .and !\f:upu:b,ehr
WlisuCJ1.
.
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"CiiitEM4
anat .. 9

PARK
. At 2 4l' 'I

.

p.m. Iranitln·:
film Tm:'.'Q~UE'JTlSH GW,t"
with ,sJiilhWi.l!na Manndtehr.
Wnsuql.
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